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Viet Nom Native Views Wat 

A FEDERAL JUDGE CONFERRED wilh opposing attorneys Thw·s· 
day in Selma, Ala ., on court cases growing out of mass arrests during 
Selma's racial strife. 

O.S. DisL Judge Daniel H. Thomas of Mobile also talked with other 
persons during his brief visit in Selma, perhaps in an off·the·bench 
moye to expedite Negro voter registration. 

The jurist said, however, at a news conference in the federal build· 
ing, that he came to Selma for "a pretrial conference with the opposing 
lawyers concerning not anyone particular phase of the cases." 

By LINDA WEINER 
StaH Wri",r 

The confusion that is Viet Nam 
elicits comments {rom all view· 
points and one recent analysis 
that is a synthesis or two view
points. 

I A University student from the 
Far East, who prefers to be un

identified, has liv· 
ed in Viet Nam 
fOl' six years and 
six years ' in the 
United States. lIe 

Daily 

has recently been Iowan 
com p a ring the 
American under-
standing and the Interview 
I'ealities of the 
situation in Viet 
Nam. The 1954 Geneva agree· 

ments established the policy that 
no foreign power could have fore· 
es in either North or South Viet 
Nam and that within two years 
after the agreements, elections 
should be held in Viet Nam. 

The United States, by the pre· 
sence of its advisers and the reo 
fusa l in 1956 to allow Vielnamese 
elections, has violated this agree 
ment. 

"In all the other wars the 
United States was involved in," 
said the student, "accounts o[ ac· . 
tivilies were relatively free. 

"But the United Stales cannot 
describe its activities in Viet 
Nam because it would be admitt· 
ing violations of the Geneva 

agreements," he said. "The 
problem wilh the situation is not 
one of escalation, but of lace· 
saving. One of lhe main reasons 
the United State feels it must 
lay in South Viet Nam is that 

public opinion, Crom many of the 
senators and Mr. Goldwater. is so 
strong. " 

THE STUDENT said the war 
currently raging in Viet Nam is 
a civil war, not a war belween 
foreign powers. 

"What you call the Viet Cong 
was begun in 1956, at the same 
lime the United State began to 
send advisers into South Viet 
Nam," he said. "Most of these 

people were from the nationalist 
forces that fought against the 
FI'ench beCore 1954. 

"This nationali t group was 
ealled the Viet Minh when it was 
fighting the French and many of 
lhe people who have been leaders 
in South Viet Nam were also part 
of the Viet Minh. 

"There were a few 'advisers' 
from North Viet Nam working 
with lhe Viet Cong and as the 

nited States began sen din g 
in more and more advi er, 0 
did North Viet Nem.·· 

Interview-
(Con tin lied Oil Page 5) 

Negro leaders meanwhile ceased tbeir street demonstrations tempo. 
rarily and devoted their attention instead to a new registration drive 
Monday :lnd a spreading boycott of white merchants . 

Thomas drove the 170 miles from Mobile on Thursday morning and 
retllrned :It night. 

The judge conferred with the lawyers in lhe federal building across 
the street from the Dallas County Courthouse, the focal point of the al· 
most daily racial demonstrations. 

• let • 
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* * 
BOMBS RAINED BY THE TON on widely separated Viet Cong 

positions Thursday from U.S. Air Force jets rounding out a week of 
active warfare. They blasted target areas in the Mekong River delta, 
n coasta l jungle, and the central highlands. 

Amel'ican crewmen exulted, thougb effectiveness of the raids is 
difficult to evaluate and the Red Guerrillas seemed undetel'red in a 
c;tmpaign to slash across central Viet Nam from the sea to the Cam· 
bodian frontlet. ea o a 

Typical was tbe reaction of Capt. Enos Chabat of Richmond, Calif. 
The pilot of a twin·engine B57 medium bomber, he returned beaming 
to Bien Hoa base from a four·plane foray against the Viet Congo 

"We just do our jobs," he said, "but you can see this has given 
our morale a boost. " 

* • • 
FOR THE SECOND DAY in a row, President Johnson publicly 

dumped cold water Thursday on recurrent talk about negotiating with 
the Communists on Viet Nam. 

And on the military side, Secl'etary of Defense Robert S. McNa. 
mara defended on Capitol Hili the broadened Ameri· 
can combat role in the Southeast Asia conflict. 

McNamara said after testifying before the Senate 
Armed Services Committee that the new U.S. jet 
bombings in South Viet Nam are a change of tactics 
and equipment, not policy. He noted the House and 
Senate had voted virtually unanimously last August 
(or !.he Southeast Asia resolution giving Johnson bl'oad 
backing {or the use of armed force . 

The congressional debaters again divided. with 
Acting S.enate Republican Leader Thomas H. Kuchel 
of California defending Johnson while two of the Presi· McNAMARA 
dent 's I(wn Democratic pllrty members, Sens. Wayne MOl'se of Oregon 
and Ste)hen M. Young of Ohio, attacked administration policy. 

• • 
POPE PAUL VI invested 26 new Roman Catholic cardinals in a 

red·hat ceremony at the Vatican Thursday that he altered to match 
his Church's modernization. He asked the cardinals to help him carry 
the weight of hi s supreme office. 

The pontiff concelebrated mass in st. Peter's with the church 
princes he created last Monday. Each pledged him loyalty and obedi· 
ence even to the shedding of their blood "for the exultation of the holy 
faith. " 

In three hours of ritual, Pope Paul focused emphasis on the spirit· 
ual side of the investiture, rather than on traditional pomp. He gave 
each cardinal a sapphire ring and a red hat. The hat was a small and 
simple everyday one instead of the never·worn broadrimmed and 
tassled red hat - a biretta instead of a galero. 

U.N. Sources 
Say U Thant 
Given Word 

U.S. Has Snubbed 
Negotiatipn Ideas, 
France Wants Them 
UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. (A'! -

North Viet N:lm has told Secretary· 
General U Thant it is receptive to 
the idea of peace negotiations, U.N. 
sources said Thursday night. 

He got that word, they sa id , be· 
fore he disclosed at a news con· 
ference Wednesday that he had 
made proposals looking toward a 
political solution to the war in 
South Viet Nam. He made a new 
appeal for negotiations Thursday. 

The informants said his proposals 
dealt with procedure for talks to 
set up anot her Geneva·type con· 
ference on Viet am. 

THEY SAID Thant submitted the 
proposal Feb. 12 or 13 to North 
Viet Nam, France, the United 
States, Britain and the Soviet 
Union. Feb. 12 is when Thant is· 
sued a statement suggesting "a 

• •• dialogue" among the main parties 
SECRETARY OF STATE Dean Rusk on Thursday ruled out nego· leading to a conference on Viet 

tiations on Viet Nam now, saying they would only "add to the danger" Nam and also calling for military 
until the Reds decide to quit attacking the South. restraint meanwhile. 

The American position was presented to Red China at Wednesday's The U.N. sources said France, 
U.S.·Chinese ambassadorial meeting in Warsaw, Poland, Rusk reported, like North Viet Nam, was recep· 
and the Chinese gave their stock reply. Peking is demanding a pl'ompt tive. They noted that the United 
and unconditional pullout fl'om Viet Nam. States has shown publicly that it 

was cool 10 negotiatiOhs and that 
RUSK SPOKE at a news .conference in ~ashington after President Britain snpported the United States. 

Johnson, for the second day m a row, publicly dumped cold water on 'l'h ld t b th th 
t Ik b . . h . ey cou no say weer e 

rccurren ta a out negotlatmg wilh I e Communists on VIet Nam. I Soviet Union had responded to 

I<atz Brings New Box; 
Speakers Get Platform 

Thant. The Soviet Union and 
France said Wednesday, however, 
they favored a conference on Viet 
Nam. 

THANT DID NOT conlact Com· 
munist China because it is not a 
member of any U.N. body and he 
had no authority to make such a 
contact. He left it to the United 
States to inform South Viet Nam. 

RON ZOIIL 
T .ke. Turn .. Mlk. 

" 

It didn't float, bllt it was 
white and 99 and 44/ 100 per 
cent pure, according to the 
label. Most important of all, it 
was a usa b I e stand for 
speakers at the Soapbox Sound
off Thnrsday noon in the 
Union. 

Thant's statement, issued through 
a spokesman. said he had no in· 
tention of suggesting on Wednesday 
that the American people are not 
well·informed on Viet Nam or that 
the U.S. government is withholding 
information from them aboul the 
situation thel'e. 

, Thant sought to clarify a news 
The origmal soapbox, a square conference remark in which he had 

red structm'e was siolen and a 
ransom note from' "The Rogues" said that the Amel'ican people, if 
said they would return it if Bob they knew the facts , would agree 
Katz, A3, Chicago, would shave his with him that further bloodshed is 
beard. unnecessary in Viet Nam, and that 

Katz, bearded as usual , brought negotiations alone could create con· 
the while soapbox to the Union ditions which would enable the 
Thursday and explained it was United States to withdraw from 
white "for purity." that part of the world. 

Discussion around the 'soapbox THE STATEMENT was issued in 
quickly turned to more serious response to requests Cor clarifiea· 
Issues, sueh as McCarthyism, the tion on the remarks Thant made 
House Un·American Act i v i ties Wednesday. Among those who 
Commiltee and Daily Iowan policy. sought clarification was Ambassa· 

A crowd of about 100 stayed dor Nguyen Phu Due, South Viet 
grouped about the microphone, al· Nam's U.N. Ql>server. 
though relatively few stu den t s Thant said Wednesday that he 
spoke. had presented "concrete ideas and 

Ron Zobel, A2 , Oelwein , and Bill proposals" on Viet Nam to the 
Kutmus, L2, Chicago, were the' interested paltie, including the 
main speakers, although soapbox United States. He said that results 
policy allows onyone who wants to of his consultat ions and discussions 
to speak. "have not been conclusive" and 

Soapbox Soundoff Is sponsored thaI. he did n'ot Lhink it was in the 
evel'y. Thursday from 12:30 to 2 public interest for him ~o discloso 

p.m. by Union DO:II'd, his idl!:ts IlLlbllcly, 

-----

T e/escope Mounted 
A workman watches the Univenity', new 24·lnch 
reflector telescope lowereel into place at observa· 
tory 11 mile. south of lo~a City. The $61,000 tele· 

.cope, one of the largest In the state, will be a 
major addition to the University Department of 
Astronomy. -Photo by PettY Myers 

J 7 Mississippians-

Felony Indictment DroppeE1J 
MERIDIAN, Miss. (A'l-The lough IIlgainst the men has a maximum 

felony indictment in Mississippi's punishment of one year in jail and 
case of three m~lrd~red civil rights a $1 .000 fine. The defense wanted it 
worker~ was dlsmlss~d Thur~day dismissed , too, but the judge did 
- leavmg 17 men {aclOg a mlsde· not mention it. It alleges conspir' 
meanor charge. acy, involving law officers, to iI· 

U.S. Dist. Judge Harold Cox, in legally punish the three men. 
granting a defense plea, said no No ~harges have been filed by the 
Federal law was embraced by the state ; the federal government can. 
F.ederal Indlctme~t .an~ .therefore not lile murder charges in the case. 
hIS COUl't ~ad no Jurlsdl~tlon. The Neshoba' County grand jury 

In Wash mgtim , a J~s!Jee Dep~rt· had the case be(ore it twice. Each 
m.ent spokes',llan saId t~e .rullOg time it was shelved on the ground 
WIll be studIed be~ore It IS de· that no investigation was possible 
cided whether to fIle an appeal. without all FBI evidence. The Jus. 
There was no further comment. tice Department has been loalh to 

A copy of the ruling was sent im· rflveal all such evidence before the 
mediately to the department, which Cedoral trial. 
recently clashed with Judge Cox All of the men were {reed on 
in blocking some perjury indict· bond after their arrest - $5,000 on 
ments he wanted against civil the felony and $750 on the misde. 
rights workers. meanor. The defense was expected 

The charge thrown out by Judge to seek reduction in bond. 
Cox carried il maximum punish· Eighteen men were Indicted. One 
ment of 10 years in prison and a of them - James E. Jordan _ 
$5,00 fine. I'anks as a government witness. 

A second Federal indictment His case WOlS moved to AtlWllu, 

Ga. The defense dismissal appeal 
was fOr 17 men. 

"The indictment surely states a 
heinous crime against the Stale of 
r.lississippi but not a crime ag:linst 
the United Slates," Judge Cox said. 

The dead men were Michael 
Schwerner, 24, and Andrew Good· 
man, 20, both while ew Yorkel's, 
and James Chaney, 21, a Meridian 
Negro. The FBI said they were ex· 
ecuted in a Ku Klux Klan plot. 

U.S. INSTRUCTOR5-
KATMANDU, Nepal 1M - The 

first U.S. Army specialists as· 
signed to train Nepalese soldiers 
have left here two months ahead 
of schedule. The Americans, all 
medical corps men, said their stu
dents in this homeland of the far· 
alert and capable that training 
famed Gurkha warriors were SP 
went faster lhan believed possible. 

Draft Age Cited-

feens, Profs, Favor 
Younger Voter Age 

By fAUN WOPE 
t. ff Writer 

IFI ... , of • two·part se,"" U of I 
student. will <ommen! In Saturday's 
Irtlele., 

\\ nl'1l i~ a persoll old enough 
t~ yoter 

I 
voting :lge was that IB·year·olds 
were not mature enough. 

Patricia Allmaier though that the 
increa. ed awareness of high sehool 
ludent in 

emm nt a f faIr 
\\a a re ult of in· 
creased inter t in 

The la\\'~ of most ,tat('. say the new media. 
the magic age i\ 21. \t thi~ "The great in· 
pOint in life a per~on is le~ally crea e i nth e 

amount of nel\" 
ret'ognized as an ~adult" by pre cnted in the 
ociet\'. n..,\\q medi:l today 
Iowa legislator apparently think has made . today's 

Ihat the current minimum age law teeMger m 0 r e 
Ior voting ha outlived il w;eful· Illert to \\orld af· Al TMAIER 
ne . The lower hou of the Leg· I lair:.," . he said. "AI. 0, he is being 
i lature pa. ed a bill recently l?rccd to make th typ of <klcl. 
which, if pa. cd by the Senate .Ions th I 2t.yea~:olds were mok· 
later tnis month, would lower th 109 10 years ago 
minimum I'oting age in Iowa 10 18. Vince Haman thought 18-year· 

If the Senate approve the bill. olds d served a voice in govern· 
Iowa will become the fifth state ment Uair bccau .. e "they are 
to adopt a lower voting age. Resi· forced to IX' on their own at an 
dent of Georgia and Kentucky are eal'lier al!e today. 
eligible to vote at 18 ; Alaska. at "At one timt" th ge of 21 was 
19 ; and Hawaii, at 20. . a l ood cutoff point for \'ollng eli. 

A recent urvey or Iowa City giljdily HoI\' vel'. today' Ie nager 
high chool sludenls, University mature. m ntally t a mueh fastl'r 
studenl . and faculty member in· rate than tho. Il d cade ago. " 
dicated a trong support for the Barbara 5 1m n oppo ed IQw~1': 
voting bill. fore than 180 people Ing Ihe voting a t' becau-e "the 
took part in the survey. aver:lge lB·Y nr·old i inCl need 

Fifty-five per cent of the stu· too much by fad , 
dent in two group guidance clas· tea e her sat 
es at Regina High hool favor d chool. Th right 
a reduction In the voting a e. The to vote . honld be 
Rev. L. D. Soens. principal of Re· looked upon with 
gina, polled the cia: s and found appreh nsion and 
that 49 of 88 students favored a awe. W:litmg till 
lower voling age. we are 2t may 

Forty eight per cent or lh girls m a k u. more 
and 62 per cent o[ the boys polled ware of the tre· 
favored a lower voting age. Of the mendous re ponsi· 
88 tudents, 45 are girls . bUlty con nected 

The basic argument of tho. c Ca· .vith the privileg 
voring a reduction in the voting ,( \'oLing." SEELMAN 
age was that, sinc an l8-year·old University IIigh School 
could be draft d for service in the 
armed forces, he should be eligible Vote-
to vote. 

The main argument by tho stu· 
dents oppo ed to a reduction in lhe (CmJ/illlll'l/ OIt Pog(' 3) 

----
Harlem Storekeepers Toltl .. 

To Close Shops for Funeral 
NBW YORK lA'I - White and Ne· 

gro storek pers along HllI'lem's 
main erO 'stown thoroughfare, bus· 
t1ing 125th Street. were under 
pre ure Thur doy to close their 
doors for the funeral of Malcolm 
X, or face II boycott. 

"The tore rnu t clo e from 3 
p.m. Friday , all day Saturday" 
read handbills distributed by the 
Federation for Independent Politi
cal Action, which includes left· 
wing Negro groups in its ranks . 
Its spokesman is Jes e Gray, who 
led a rent strik in Harlem 14 
monlhs ago. He h:ls denied Com· 
munist affiliation . 

ONE MERCHANT said he W:lS 
told : "If you don't close down by 
3 p.m., you won't be in bu ine 
by 3:30." 

Heavy rains cleared Harlem 
streets and brought at le:lst a mo
mentary lull in the tension that 
have gripped the uptown Manhat· 
tan area since Malcolm's assa· 
sination last Sunday. Mourners 
continue to file past hi bier in a 
body has been since Tue day. 
Harlem funeral parlor, where the 

Are students just a number -
aggravating technicalities may 

be relieved through the Adjust

ment CommiHee .. . Page 7 

University professors 
their reaction to an appeal, 
presented before state legisla
ture, for improvement in the 
treatment and facilities for the 
care of the mentally ill. Page 3 

Campaigning for candidates in 
the All-Campu. Elections will 
begin March 5 .... ...... Page 6 

State Senate confirm. appoint. 
ment of Robert larry as a 
member of Iowa Highway 
Commission .............. Page 6 

Winte"s worst storm cripples 

Midwest . ............... ... Page 8 

Students publi,h new maga· 
zine ....................... ". Page 5 

Fair 
G.ne,.lIy f.lr with ,1_ly rhlng 

t.mperatv.... today. , HI,hs 201 
norttM.st to lOs louth. 

FUll rnl st'l'vi('('q for Ihe goate('/l 
hlnck natiunnli t Il'1ldrr, 3!J, are 
schedult'd fOI' 9 30 n.m. Satul'day 
at the Fail h Tt·mple. hurch or 
God ill Christ, 01 J47th Street nnd 
Amsl r rdam Avenul'. 

THE PASTOR o( th church, 
Bishop Alvin A. hilus, ~aid h al 
I e:ldy ha received hal ( a dozt'll 
anonymous bomb threat, against 
his church and his home in the 
Bronx. He hrugged them orr. 

Malcolm was shot to dealh DS 
he IlOse to addre S :I rally of 500 
at the Audubon Ballroom in Wash· 
ington Heights . The m ling was 
under the au pic s of hi Organi. 
zation of Mro·American nity. 

In 1963, Malcolm was ousted 
from the milil:lnt. antiwhite sect, 
the Black Muslims, headed by Chi. 
cago's Elijah Muhammad, and the 
two group' became bitler rivals. 
Muhammad has denied any par· 
ticipation by his followers in M:lI
colm' assa ination. 

Pollee first hinted Wednesd:lY at 
progress in their murder investi
gation, including information as to 
who may be respon ible. 

------,:r:-

Best Dressed 
Carolyn Lozi.r, A4, D.s MMMs, 
was .. Iod'" ... bt.t .. ,... 
coed at Iowa Wednesday""",. 
Tho ' competition was .pen-e4 
by Gamm. A'tIha C"'. 
.ional womeft'. adveo-ti.:I_ 
elY. -Photo by Miko 
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AND COMMENT 

FRIDAY. FEB. 26, tt65 IowA City, low. 
.. I .. , -11-------------------:-~-----.:...:.......-

i ;,::' ,., A little self-help 
"::~Jbr a sick ~·~g~niiQtio~ 

"'l EN 11P; I . . I' II J," . .' " ·s I ] E STU DE. T ~l ' ; t II nng l' cctlOn tIme IS a 
,:,,:1.,' , sltt'ing duck for critics. ,Tot only the ('andichllt~s, hll~ lmn'-
.. one so indin·d can find 'al nHdti~vde of ,thing_ , to criticize , 

-to r"l 0,\·,1 
<1, '0/ ccrning the cn:lle, SiJ1ll)I), b (\'\use c~itiC'bln land I em· 
J" iscd jl1lprovemcnt~ nrc part of ' caml~,\ibrnintl'. I I : 

?'l ~' • "" BlI~ rather than disscetin& the past ytaN r('rforfn't\~ce 
, I', f l . t 1 .' '. . f I j • • {. 0 t It: ('nate, we wonld pn: f~'I: to .look aheaH for a LUle 

nn~.. ~t_ 

• I 

",I 

I( 

11'· , 

h;lIt t 

-i/: ,. , '. 

'(1 
(I) 

Candidates fo)' offil'es in the Senate have filed thei r 
Ilpplications, with some symptomatic nrrUl'es resnlting. 
I 

There arc two sets of candidates for the execu tive 
positjons of the Senate, so that race at leas:· 'viII be CODl

pctiti\'e. But some of tlw other races arc not ~O healthy. 

I , There are four mnrricd studellt pnsitiom, and (0111' ap
plic;ants who, we aSSllme, will all he automatically elected. 
Tho samc situation holds with the to vn women positions, 
where there are two op nings and two candidates, 
r \ -. 

The town mPH situation is 'n little hettcr - six candi-
d,th's for five position ', Then! Int' se\'cn ~hbd;d~llC.s fpr the , 1 , ' I. Ir ., 
f Ollr 5('J)ntOt's-al-htrg , t)()sitibi'ls'.' II", ••.. J" I I 

, 1 ,1.:,. I Iotd) 

TIl<' dOl'l1liloli(,'s and CnQek h()lI~illg o'rgallizatio l1. rllHVc 
I I I', I I I L 

llot yet wgllll their se cclian procl'sscs. .-
I I I' • j It I , l 

But wheu the sil1Jati0l1
1 
~l;is 'S where 11('1; ' I is no C;Olll-

pctiticin for some offices an(1 Ilt\IV , cOJllpetiti~\J) 1 J~r se~·t'l·al 
others , thcn .~()Illething is wi'o! g. . " 

It would he cas to hl(lr,1(' the lack of ("l1ldidatl'~ on 
thal great scapeltoat, "~tlldcnt apathy." But not'vcry pro
ductive. 

, 
~., 

I:' he illl'~eapahle fa ct i~ that th Senate is not attract
, nlg\lmlcnts to rlln fur its offices. If thc Senate cOl1sidl'l'ed 

I~I Q ,situatioll in this light and attempted to ('ome up with 
'J;omc answcrs for the problem, the organization might 
uthi('w ~01lle self-enlightcnn1<'nt. 

}"IIJ 

11 .1 

fi 1'1 " 
I 
,.1" 111 ' 

, It would be foolhardy to hlame the shortcomings of III ' 
S<'IIutc on its e;\t't'lItive officers - as a function ill r group, th ' 

'St·"~te is composed of senators ilnd executives . 
_ Because the problem b ecomes mor apparent at elee- . ',' 

liOIT time, it is often lost in the shulJle. The out-gOing of
ficers hllve too little time, lind the in-coming crew is con

.,vi~,ced it will thnnge p.vel')'thing for the better. 
• • 1 H 

1 
• In these last few weeks, the old Senate could probably 

If Ilf 

~I" .pcIfol'm its most prodl1etiv service of the year if,it would 
,"'''; seriptlsly review its problems - not tll president; not fL 

,ispe<'ial stud), group, but the entire hody. It C0111d\1'1 hm!. 
.-Linda W ('iller 

• Il' , . , .. .. • 

The Dally llJtl)afl /8 Ivrfttcn .,., «'Jtwd ~ .tuden" QJul is gor.emc:cI b!l 
II boarel ",' !lVe stlldc"t trtl~lee8 ciec:tcti by thc st/ldf!lIt oody Imr/ fOIiT 

trus/ees u/I/IOill/cd ')!I Ihe preside, It .of 'he Univcr/;ity. Tile DUily iOlVl/ll'S 

edilori(l/ ItOiicy i~ lIot un cXl'rc6Jion of V of 1 acllll/llislmtiun 1Io/ie!! OT 

opinion, /II any J)(Irt/cular. ' 

• 

Inside ahd out Sorority Rush Saturday ____ ~·w, ________________________________________ ~---- --__ __ 

E'lect~onic eavesdropping- ' .. ' 

Attempts at bugging someone 
'e~ds '":' UP ·b·uggio·g .,: Bue·bwald 

" II, I f j -.~ : • • • 

/J,y' ART BUCHW4LD "They're very halxl to come by, .. Elysces '\0 s tll l't -., career in the 
, WA/iijlNGTON - Lapt week's b!;: if you come back tomorrow Journalism profession. I don't 

ISenat!! •. ~e~rings on ,electronic I ma~, be able to I~?d one for know how he's mar!e out since. 
e~ves~loppmg and . bu~gmg ~Ie- yO~. ,lh'ey C'Ost $400,,, 'I but ' I \vouldn't be in the least 
vices . • reached tl\elr high poml r ~~ got the money. ho pl~nd- , Sllrprised to see his nan'ie as a 
when It was revealed th~t you Cd. Please get me one.. . winner of the Pulitzer Prize any 
could even record someone s con- The next day 1 parted WIth illY da ' no 
ve/,sation through a martini olive. l\Iinephone and the young man , )' W. 

But the hearings brought back went off towards the Champs unltccf~Pi~\f,~~I's~g~ic~re . Inc. 
sad memO/-'ies for me. -;-;---;:;~""."--...--.-____ ~ __ ::..::.:.:.:::....:..=:::.:.:...:.::.:;.:=:2....:::.:::...__ 

1 tri~' to bug 
someone once. 

H was during 
the da!'5 of tho 
McCar~hy hear
ings ana the Sen
ator ha~l ~ont his 
two YQuIIg ~ieu
len ~. l' t s, R~y 
Cohn and DaVid 
SChin~'I~p~1shoe, . 
\n~ tli I' 0 ugh 
Westel'fl Europe 
hoping ' to find CommUlli~t's in 
thE' state Departme\lt. 

Col1n\ and Schine were ~ched
uled tal" give a press conference 
in Patl!> at the American Em
bassy' and r had just purchased 
for $~O ' a German wire 1'I!cordP'r 
called a Minephone, which could 
be hitlden hI a ~houlicr holster 
unde!"1r yolir arm. 'The micro

phone was an ordinary watch 
and I \vas assured t could record 
any~e'S conversation without his 
kno ng it. 

I EVEALED fo all my Paris 
press colleagues that 1 was arm
ed wlae this bugging equipment, 
and Ji,,;'uld be able to get every
thing Cohn and Ochine said, as 
they said it. without their being 
aware- of it. My friends were 
thrilMd-.lind excited. They ar
ranged to have me sit as close LO 
Cohl\, and Schine as I could get, 
so eaoh t p.earl that came f,'um 
their lipS would be recorded. 
Th~I\ the press proceeded to 

ir.l.ertb;ate tr.~ two Mc.r:arlhy 
henchmen about their travels. 
It was a ralher hostile press. 
with (both sides jabbing and 
swinging at each oLher, but . it 
di!:! ,produce so\'ne intel'es li\lg 
newsworthy ~ IItem'ents from 
Cohn and Sehine. I • ;. , 

No ' one bothered ~o t?ke an.y 
(lolc /1 thow;h, bc;c;lUsc , J was ' 

{ecorl'nliJ:: the cOJlfcl'cn~ for 
ever>:lli3.qy. ' 
" AF.Ts'R THE P1C5.~ '~Ol1rlilrcn('e 

" was ov 'I' ~ we all rushed Lo the' 
, Crillon lIMel bar, ' across l.from 

lhe Embassy, and everyone 
/, \\(atcht\1 ' excite~ly fl~ 1 took tHe' 
Mine~htl~e out. (rom under my 
coat '''tin proceeded to play it 
fOl' the tess. 

III I 
I vres~~d the "play" button 

and nothmg happened. 1 checked 
the batl t ies nnd they .were · in 
order. 1 t>pened the caSe and 
SUdd~htY )· reali7.ed what I had 
done . . ~ was so excited ] had for
pottefi to lurn the recording ma
chini II" , w~en . the press confer
ence started. 

Aftf,'r ~he firs, wave of shock 
hit the porrespondents. they went 
into ;Ilclion . Half Ihe reporters 
started to try to reconstruct the
press conference from memory, 
whil"" the other !;!alf ; I!ta~ted to 
beat ~ over the head Wj!h Iheil' 

, nQte~O{.~s. 

A lesson for ~know-nothingsl 
To the Editor: 

Because the letters concernin~ 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam 
which appeared in Tuesday's D.l. 
exhibited a level ot' understanding 
usua:1y nOl round in the Univer
sity syndrome, 1 feel a response 
to lhc "Know-nothing" commen~ 
is in order. Because 1 shouldn't 
l)k~ to assume that Lbe individual 
composers of the Tuesday-s~· 
istry know anyLhing at all abou~ 
S.K Asia, r will phrase my re
sponse, accordingl¥, in the form 
01 1) hisLory of the prOblematic 
evolution of the Vietnam gov
ernmental construct : 

1940 - French Colonial control 
ceased upon surrender to thc Jap· 

disastrous deleat at Dien Bien 
Phu. 

3,20/54 - French Chief of Staff, 
Paul Ely. camc to Washmgton to 
plead for U.S. intervention. John 
Foster Dulles and Admirat Rad
ford asked for illtervent Ion !Dill
Ies lor atomic intervcntion ). Tl1e 
cost of Intervention tabled the 
question. 

Dulles verbalized the Domino 
Lheory that if one cduntey is per
mitted to fall to the Communists 
in Asia they will all fall , as a 
I'OW of dominoes. Tilis theory was 
not opposed in cificial circles be
olluse the McCarthy era had left 
Lbe U.S. without m;,Jjor P9li~y ad, 

isers on China and ' Asia. 
;:mese_ ';I'h" French however, reo 7/S4 _ . Geneva. French unequi
mailled as stewards for the Ja!>:, vocally recogni~ed the complele 
anese during WWII. Eight pe:' indepcndcnce of all Vietnam and 
CCllt of Lhe population starved provided tor free election~ /ls 
which led to organized resistance. soon as they would withdraw. 

1915 - By the end of the war The U.S. agreed to abide by the 
the organized forces. called the agreements which. among other 
.Annamites. had rallied Ithe su~- Lerms, prohibited the stationing 
;port of most of the population of foreign troops in the country. 
::gainst the Frcnch and Japanese. North 0[' South. 
The leader of the Jnp opposition 10/ 54 - Mr. Dulles persuadJ!d 
forces was Ho Chi Minh, whose Eisenhower to make a declal'a
real name is Nguyen Ai Quoc. tion of unqualified US support rer 

The Japanese, in a gesture of Ngo Dinh Diem personally, ev n 
restoring "unity and independ- though Bao Dai was still chief of 
ence," interned all French colons, Sta te ill S. Vietnam. 
placed Bao Dai in nominal pow- Bao Dai was deposed alld Diem 

leI',' and later sought to reconcile cut commumcatlons with the 
themselves to the free Vietna- North, refused to discuss Nation
mese . DUring the week of the al elections, and denounced the 
Hiroshima bumbmg a Viet Minh Geneva a&n::ement. 
(the Vietnmnese Independence In violaUon of the Geneva ac

IL" ague) Congress ' representing cords. American "technicians" 
both North and South Vietnam .' 1'eplaced the ~rElnch. 1tesistance 
elected a pl'ovisional go'vel'l1mcnt began s~brad1Cany. 
fOI: the \\lJ1ole country. Elections 1957 - Like a vicious circle. 
Wett) held by many p:;irIWs. tn the rebellion resulted"iri grealel' 
Hanoi a National as,scmbly met reprc;ssion which rcsulted in fur· 
ao'l drafll'd .1 declaration ,of 111· thel' rebellion. 'nlc rcbels called 
depcndelice. · I upon N. Vietnam for assistance 

8/25/45 .::. Tbe PUPP\lt emperor but it was rejected . Luter, ps 
lW9, Dai abdicated and trans- conditiOns worsened in lhe cou,,
fC~I:ed )i1ower ty the; pemocrabc l!·yside. North 'Vietnamese coun
Republican Govel'llment. W,ithin'n sel and :lid was granted. Full 
few days then Viet Minh forc(l scale'l rebellion developed ' and 
peacefully occupied g'Ovt. build- the cycle of repression by Diem 
ings from Hanoi to ::'aigon lind and c'Ounter-terl'orism by the so
released political prisoners exccpt called "Viet Cong" intensified. 
the French legionairres and ot~er 11/63 - Persecution by Diem 
tr'Oops which had been used in became so blatant that the US 
the fight ngainst them. Having b~came alarmed and a coup ~c
proclaimed indepel')<,lence, th~ Re- cluTed. Diem and Ngu were kIll-
public of Vietnam sent telegrams ' cd. ' 
to France, the U.S., and to aU A succession of sub seq uent 
,,'orld capitols impartially seek- military and lor civilIan juntas 
ing recognitinn, admissinn to th" under Gen. Van Minh. Gen. 
U.N., and authorization to disarm Nguyen I(anh, and others sup
the Japanese . ported by the U.S. but not by tho 

At Potsdam, however, it was Vietnamese people have occurred 
in bewildering fushi'On since ~o
vember, 1963. 

MIMII.. ,"ubll,htr ... ... .... Edward BauaU 
"UDIT IU .... U Editor . Linda Walnar .. 0.... Mana"I"9 Editor .. Jon V.n 
CI.CULATION. City Editor ........ DIlilS Mur,""y . 
, Newt'liitar ..... rI' .. , Mlka .... 

0'. BR1n5ED and batter d, ,I loft 
1/Je Ilr;, in dis race with the 
hoots .• ~. anger and derision ring
in: in,-:I1lY ea rs. 

My one big chance to do some 
buUln, ··f'Or the good of human
ity had-- !tiled. 

~ agreed tne French still owned 
Vietnam, thaI Chiang Kai-shek 
would disarm the Japanese nqrth 
of the 16th parallel and the Brit
ish soulh 01 there. British Gen
eral Douglas Gracey conferred 
with tho ,1a1'8n050 but refused to 
see the Vietnamese leaders. On 
British OI'dets the Japanese re
leased 5000 Legionaires who were 
immediately rearmed. 

Early in the Diem regllnc. 
many South Vietnamese fled to 
the North. Many of these South 
Vietnamese were t I' a i ned in 
North Vietnam and returned later 
via the so-called Ho Chi Minh 
troll 10 participate in guerrilla 
fighting . It is also thought th~t 
North Vietnamese personnel are 
direcUy involved in current fight
ing. However, the overwhelming 
bulk of S. Vietnamese resistance 
is indigenous 
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BUA the. story does have a 
hap~~ding. 

Two weeks later, a young man 
I ~iI4, pC wealthy parents, came 
in to'1l!e me. He said he decided 
to go t,M.: {or a journalist carE:~r 
and he o,yas wondering if. I could 
give him some advice as to how 
to ·goa.!ltI!nI.t it. . 

I thought tor a f('IV moments 
lind 'thkl l ' said. "You own a 
Minl:ftnoJle, I presume." 

He ~id'n'l even know wllat it 

"23/0 - The armed legion
ajres ill a coup d'etat seized the 
city hall in Saigon. Rather than 
disarming the Japanese. Gracey 
ordered Lhem to assist In the sup
pressing of Viptnamese. Ameri· 
can equ i pped }:'rench for c e s 
poured in and the French bought 
off NatIonalist Chinese influence 
In the North. Many FI'ench inten
tions at home were good IowaI'd 
a Union Fr.ncllis. but the colons 
altitudes were much different. 

Ho Chi Minh was agam the 
w~s . lader ill t!le l'esistanroe sh·lI~· 

I AIN!D, !orr you'~ go- ,glj!; h~ became knllwn a~ the 

lntensified attacks against, and 
victories over, American "advis
ers" by the National Liberation 
Front ("Viet Cong") in Febru
ary 1965 has again prompted Am· 
erican "retaliation" thus threat
ening to enlarge the conflict. 

' I 

't~".cI'le~ pr~ •• Is enjlU~d ex· 
c:lusl'l' I.~ to IIle ""e for republlcallon 
., all lacal n.",·, printed In Ihl. 
"ewlIPlper .. well II all A I' newl 
tnl diWl't'tch .... 
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IIans, Inc.: Marilee R. Tee,.n, A4, 
Chuck Pelion. 1.3. Jay W. HlmJlt.n, 
A4. Carol F. Carpenter. Al. Larry D. 
Trovls. A4; Prof. Dale M. Benta, 
Unlverslty I.lbr~ry: Dr. Orville .0\. 
HI'rhcock. GrAdl'"'e Coliet(e' Prof, 
l.e , lIe r. . Moeller. !Okhn"l of .(r"r'l/Il. 
)'0111: Prof L:ull' Davis . n epal'lm. I l l ~1 
poHllonl !klel1Ce ~ 
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in~r '0 I! tl I'epol"ler, you've gSt , E\!O~·gc,· W:J~hinFllt1n or Vi~ tiain. 
to "have a Minephone. It's s· , . Th~ war cont\nu~d lllt~\'Illgli ,,1E/rly 
cret irecortWlg rRllvjce tb..,. yoJ' I \ll~cr g9h'l'nmpnll\ I'Qcog\li~':\9 ~e 
.""' r(1.:;J~W'yiews and 'wes can- Democratic Rej)ub'ic of Vi~lJl.m 

We arc amazod to be told that 
Ihe war which is costing billions 
of dollars and the im'aluable 
lives of our yOllng men i. in otlr 
own intel'cst! It is ~Ivilll': us t1 
reputation ;l a nali(Jn whicil 
botnbs innoccnt villagers. which 
breaks its promises, und which 
pl'Crm'S wndike to peaceful settle
ml!l1lS td conflicts. --'-- '''r i'l ... -' '-, -

Advl ... rs: Edllorl.!. Prof. Arlhur M. 
~"r.on; Advf-I·\lslnlJ. p,·or. " .Inhll 
Knlt ... n: Clrculltlon: Prof. WUbur 
.0--' 

I'ape' · ... , ,,, nul I'u ... ... ihh· hili ", "I \ 4·r 
(,,'1 will 'be nlA,le 10 correct .. lor 

wllh thlf'lfm"filtit;- . - ~ -

Ilr(<hce5. \ v IQs~e~ ~~ t~e P~~lit O!\~ ot \!1e 
"Wlwl'c con cet on,, ' ht ' FI'enNi. ' hi, '. " 

etl~Hecny .. ---- ' 1'54 - Tho" French sur ct II 
Kirk Stephan, A2 . 
'114 N, Capitol Street 

BV FRANK BOWERS 
Iowan RevlQwer 

Briglldoofl closes Saturday night. 
AbQul a year loo soon. 

different varieties oC expressions of boredom, an 
appropriate dry delivery f'Ol' his wet I'ole and ex
cellent timing. 

An earlier Daily I'Owan review gave the play 
raves, buL those I'aves were directed towal-d a casl' 
led by Eugene Wilkins and Judith Hughes. 

An additional twist Lo the plot is thal no native 
can leave the village of Brigadoon, 01' the town will 
disappear forever. 

Harry Beaton, played by Michael SQkoloff. brood
ind because his love is to marry' another man. tries 
tol~ave. 

Tonight Eileen Barnett and Matthew ' Hart !I,lay 1 
the lead roles. 

Miss Barnett, tonight·s viewers will hole, h~s a 
fine voice and is a good actress. Mr. Harl h'as .,. 
fine voice. 

the tQwnspeople giv~ chase, and Beaton is tripped. 
He 'die .when his head is "crushed in by a rock." 

MI'. Hart has a t~ ndency to rush his lines , and 
his stage motility seems muscle-bound. 

'Maggie AndeI'son, who loved AleMon, who loves 
Jean McLaren, who loves Charlie Dalrymple, then 
intrudes on Mel( Brockie's hilarious description 01 
her molher's wedding, to do the funeral dance. But then. Mr. Hart ploys an (\merican, and 801')'1(' 

Americans are indeed muscle-bound and awkward. 
so that his performallce is, at least, understandable 

And Mr. Hart's singing voice covereth the multi· 
t\lde of thespian shortcomings. 

The male lead. Allbright, falls in love wilh a local 
girl. Fiona MacLaren, the female lead. Fiona re· 
lums his love and the two gather some heather on 
the I hill. 

It·s too bad thal 'the character of Tommy Al
bright doesn't appr.oximate Mr. Haf'l's own charact
er a bit more closely. Tht!n we could siL back and 
enjoy his singing, without being dis ~rncled by his 
poor timing and [ailure to gel into character. 

At the end of the day , Brigadoon must disappear 
for another hundred years, and Allbright wanls to 
go along . 

Or ctocs he? Friend Jeff Douglas talks him out of 
it, and lhe two I'elurn to New York. 

Miss Barnetl behaves much as Lhe attractive 
Scottish lass, Fiona, might bchave, and she avoid~ 
overusing the glottal stop. 

In a New York bal', Allbright meets his fiancee 
and decides he belongs in Brlgadoon with Fiona. 

Allbright nnd Dougla, rei urn to Scotland, find the 
site of Brigadoon, Ooollas finishes a pint. and sure 
enough the village SChoolmaster climbs out of a 
cloud to invite Allbright t(l join the villagers in their 
hibernation. 

1 liked Marcia Thayer 's choreography. It's a 
tough assignment choreographing a musical on a 
small stage, but the citizens of Brigadoon are a 
lively, dancing lot, and Mrs. Thayer sends them off 
on their collective right feet. 

The emotional low point. but the dramatic high 
point of the evening is the Funeral Dance by Maggie 
Anderson after the death of Harry Beatori. the man 
she loved in vain. Elizabeth J. Hawkins dances the 
~~ . 

iAlibright docs, and everybody deval'ts happy. Ex
. cept ,Beaton, who has depal·ted previously, pre· 

'1 
sumably unhappy. 

A comment on the casting : nobody, but nobody, 
could reject tho love of Maggie Anderson as Harry 
Beaton does. Anyway, not when Miss Hawkins 'is 
playing lhe role. 

The supporting cast .of the University Theater pro
. duction Is 50 solid that no matter who plays the lead 

roies, Brigadoon is the most charming, entertaining 
'v4lage in these parts. And is a helluva ptay, too. 

B~ides Miss Hawkins. SokolofC and Bpburka. 
th e,n~'s Catherine Chllndler portraying ~eg Brockie. 

Bl'igadoon is the name of a Scottish lown. The 
town and ils citizenry disappeared ,in 1765. Rut it 
returns for one day each century. 

If there's anythlllg more popular with, a~diences 
: than a d(unk, It'S a promiscuous village wench. 

That's Meg. 
Two Americans, Tommy AIl1right (Hart) and Je£t 

Douglas <Bob Boburka ) happen to be hunting in the 
glen. and come upon the town in 1965. 

Meg hos difficulty seducing Douglas, but she has 
no trouble winning the audience. Miss Chand Ie,' 
S1l1gs, dances, says funny lines at the right times 
<lnd IV th the right expressions _ .. what more can 
an audience ask? 

Douglas is a dipsomaniac, a cynic and a comic 
He is popular with the audience. 

Why audiences love drunks, I don't know. But 
Bllburka's performance undoubtedly has something 
to do with Jeff Douglas's populal'ity. 

John Peakes, Kathryn Andersen, musical director 
Herald Stark, and virtually e\:..:rybody else in the 
production deserve a case oC Sc'Otland's most lam· 
ous product as a reward for their effons. Boburka has mobile features, specializing in 57 

Reader gives propaganda lesson 
To the Editor: 

How To Convince People Our 
Sick ls Right - or Thc Only 
Dupes Aren't Communist: 

• Freely usc terms like "free
dom" anrl "democracy." 19nore 
the military, dictatorial nature of 
the Saigon government. Overlook 
the alrocities committed by the 
U .S.-5aigon forces against the 
people of Soulh Vietnam. It any
bocty suggesis lhat the people 
don't support the Saigon govern
ment (whoe\'c1' it happens to he 
that day), say that the people 
arc being "tel'l'orized. " 

• Define all opposition as 
"communist ." Find a term like 
"Viet COI,g" that bears no rela
tion to reality. Ignore that fact 
that the guerrillas are almost en
tirely native South Vietnamese 
people. that the National Libera
tion Front is an indigenous or· 
ganizatio1l led by South Vietna
mese. ("He who is not with me 
is against me.") 

If pI'rsons in this country dare 
to criticize their government's ac
tions. have some radio or TV sta
tion call the protestol's "Com
munist dupes" or "Communist 

Il'ont"-el's. This has worked well 
in lhe past to stifle dissent. 

• Hammer away with the Do
mino Theory. Disr.egard the fact 
thal the countries immediately 
concerned - Cambodia. New 
Zealand , Austr.alia - are not 
very worried about being "taken 
over" by Peking. 

• Maintain the fiction that th'.'! 
U.S. troops are only "adviscrs" 
to the Saigon forces, fighting "in
vaders" from the Norlh. Disrc· 
gard statements such as that of 
a U.S. pilot: "I've gotlen so good 
with machine guns. I can knock 
off a VietCong at the tiller of a 
am1lan without coming near his 

woman or kids. " Don't worry 
about how he dis tinguishes a pea
sant f1'Om a "communist guerril
la . " 

• If anyone asks aboul "stra
tegic hamlets" or "concentration 
camps" (who, us?). suggest that 
those who are really "more in
formed" now refer to them as 
"New Life Hamlets." 

For those who think I jest, ~o 
back to Saturdi\Y's Iowan, 1n 
which a reprint frmn The NatlDI\ 

slates: "Never has suc~ a . /imoll 

coterie conducted a war with 
more concealment and dishonesty 
to Its people than has been prac
heed, first under John F. Ken· 
n::.dy , now under Lyndon B. 
Johnson." 

Ed SpAnn.us, A4 
2321;2 Soulh DU,"",III 

Or so 
they sa'y, 

"As long as there are tests In 
college, there will 'always be 
prayers in the sch'Ools." 

-AMnymOWl 

• • • 
"I may disagree with whal you 

sa v bill 1 dllfend to the death 
your rlgm to say It, l ' 

-VoItAI" 
,j • • 

"Popularity rises and falls like 
the \l11e. Respect is the only solid 

. (o\lndation." 

. ' 
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posltlon of edllor. DetaJis as' to _pro· 
clldu,.., are available In 201 Com, 
munlcatlons Cenler. The editor will 
be selected by the Student Publica· 
lions, Inc. board or tru.lees at a 
meeting set tor March 26. 1965. 

HAWKEYE PO&lTIONS for editor 
and business manaeer will be I1l1cd 
by Siudont Publi ca lion., Inc. board 
or trustees at Its called meeUn, of 
lIIarch 26. Applicants for the"" posi
tions on Ihe 1966 yearbook may file 
the appropriate papers In 20 I Com
munications Cepter until 5 p.m. 
MOI'ch 5. Applloatlolls must Include 
a written summary of qualifications 
and experience. and musl Include 
tlto applicant's cumulative grado 
point averalle. Ap()licanls need not 
be Journalism majors nor have had 
provlous experience on tho lJawkeye. 

TRYOUTS ARE NOW scheduled 
tor lhe BIU Ten Union Bowlin, Tour· 
nqy at Purdue. April 24. Sign up 
NOW at Ihe Unton recreation desll. 
A meclln, March I. at 4:30 p.m. In 
lhe Penlacrest Room will be held. 
You must silln up prlol' to Ihls meet
Inll. Entry requirements: men only, 
undergraduate standing, must onee~ 
minimum scholasUc requirements of 
your coliege. No Enll'y Fee . Bowlin, 
char,es only. 

'.TUDINT "UILICATIONI, INC. 
:,omlnatlon petltlqns lor .Iudenl 
trusteeB must be filed berore 5 p.m., 
Wed., Feb. 24, 1965 ln The Dally 
Iowan bl1~lne.. orrlee, Room 20L 
CommunIcations Center. Copies 01 
petitions, and full Inlormalion on re, 
qulremenls, are available In The 
Dally Iowan business orrlce. 

lOW ... MIMO!lI ... L. UNION HOUItS: 
811 lid I 1111 - 8 a.m.· 11 P.m. ""nIIOY 
throllRh 1'lIlIr •• I ... : 6 a.m .• ml"nl~ It . 
~', I"n.v and Sahll'day ' Gold }'(,AlIlI'r 
r"l11l1 7 " '" .· IO·4fi . AIIII",IV IIII'ollllh 
Thlll,. day: 7 u .IIl .·11 :4'. ~·rll'u .v III'" 
~"I"r,I.\' : enr,,:.'rl.. 11 ::111·1 111\1 . 
!'lh, !\ "'" O\101U!r" ... · '·.dzlv : 11 ::'1\.1 
p.,"" ~.llIrcIlIV: r.. I\ '~" I) Ill" RII~'I.v . 

WOMEN'S GYMI Ol'f'n hOllr, ~()r 
hlldmlllioli. TlII'Hlloy . 'I'hlll'ijllny Id 
FI'lday nre 4 : ~o·a:~o 1) .111. }~qlll(lni lit ' 
fllrnlHhpd . Upen hOIl~e evel'Y 1IR1111'
dpy 2::JO·4:30 p,rn

l 
during 1Jnlv~r, 

IlIty IP stOIl~ . cl 1'111 8: ftWlmtnhl 
(bring your OWh cap), coed badmtll' 

INTIIlVIIWS: SeDlora and .rldu. 
ate 51 uden!s who would like tv have 
job Interviews wilh bu.lne s, In· 
du: 'ry or government recrult'I'8 vl!l
Itln. the campus durin, the IIIrll1l 
aemoster must have Ihelr rell.lr~ 
Uon. CQmpleted In lite Ruftlne~~ Rnll 
Industrial Placeraent 0111c"L102 0111 
Denial Bulldlne, ImmedllteQ'. Intel'. 
views will beilin Februa\'f • llId wW 
cuntinue Ihrou.h mId-April. 

COMPLAINTS. 8tudwnt. wtlhl .... ttle Unlvenlty c_~I,tInI' _ n_ 
turn them In. at tho Student Senato 
Offk:e . 

.....-L
YWC... IABYIITTINO ... "ICI 

CIII YWCA ottlce. dUO lIIt~ra". 

"AIIINTI COOftIItATlYI lIMY' 
IITTINO LIAOU'. 'holll! Inle",~I.' 
In membenhlp cell Mrs. Paul Nell
hauser 01 aa8-6070. Tho... 1ie.lrItt. 
.ltters caU lira. JUcharll KilloD at 
S3"'~I' . 

'LAYNI.HTlor 1IlIst4 ~1lIIo 
II .etlvltl •• If,. atulienll, ltaH f ... 
1111.1' Illd their 1p01l.... IN ; 
It the J'ield Hoult e~1I TIM 
.nd trrt\llly ,,ql\t 1l'0III 7:" to 
,.JII., IIrovl".il n. bo_ ...., 
.. lIt.at II IChechlle4, (AdaIaIMa W 
.,.dnt or at." m evd.l 

CH.IITIAN Irl.Nel Or.lnr; 
lion me,1I elch TII •• day "'arila. 
7:1' In Ullina It_ I, All lIN .. fOt"'_ I .~. II-1welltJ ......... 

----~--~------~----.-------------------~~--
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Univeis,ity, Calendar 
FridAY, Febru.ry 26 

4 p.ni. - Gymnastics : lllinois. 
8 p.m. - "Brigadoon" - U. 

Thealre. 
8 p.m. - Spinster's Sproe 

Union. 
SaturdAY, FelH'uary 21 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Purdue. 
3:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Purduc. 
4 l>.m. - Gymnastics: Mlnne· 

sota, Wisconsin. 
II p.m. - "Urlf1udooll" - U. 

Thl'lIll'e. ., 

Sund.v. F.brulry 21 
2:30 I .m. - 1\>\,1.1, I\kJ"ntuincers 

Trflv lo:;!\I('. .. (\",a1.ill~ Nf'w ?fn
'illri~,' Nicol Slnllh - ~I\cbrlde 
t\1I(1. 

7 p. ni~ - nlon-noiircl1iovle: 

"Green ,Mansions" -
Aud. 

M.lMiay, M.rch 1 
3:30 p.m. - "Minority Statui 

/lnd Social Deviancy," Prof. 
GcorJlC DeVoss - Houlle CI!I1l\' 

her, Old Capitol. 
CONPIRINel. 

F.ltruary 22-24 
Insurance School 1 - Iowa Ce.· 

tel' . 

P.bruAry 2'·27 
J)('(lIIftl11 ·nt of SrlCl'ch and Dr.' 

malic Art Forensic Ccutlerellft ... 
s.cl\!lerrl!r HIlII. 
'!It:111I .'~Hlllt' . LI 1<_ ', :za _ Uwyerslty , 

. hwJ~- "Facull¥ .l'AIl>llc. ,II' 
Z)" 
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'for his country, he is old enough 
to vote, according to Sharon Bar· 
rett . 

"Many boys just out of high 
school arc called upon to defend 
our country," she said. "They, 
therefore, should have a voice in 
the affairs of our government." . 

Sharon Roth, thougbt the aver-

" 

age 18·year-old today "lacks the NEWMAN CLUB Philadelphia, Pitlsburg, Mont al will ~ tlle, gener~ tlleme of the 
menIal maturity necessary to make Graduate chapter of Newman and TorQnto. meetIng, . Mrs, Harold R. Pjercy 
rational judgments. Club will pI'esent Nicholas Zernov, Kuertf. a winner ' 9f the Le n- will peak on "The .Non.Flctlon 

"They have no lirlT] political be- visiting professor in the School of tritt :A.ward, has recehtly returned Narrative;" Mrs. J. R. Fi,sher, 
liefs at ,18. They don't really be· . Religion and noted authority on £rom a ~our of seve 111 'Euro~an West Chester, will speak on "Pllt-
gin to realize the vast responsibili- Orthodoxy thought, peaking on c\Hes. ' !ing rt in Article Writing;" and 
ty involved ' in the right to vote "Contrasting Views of Christianity . •• • Mrs. C. E. Pierce. C()lumbus June-
until they are at least 21." in East and West" at 8 tonight in MINUET PROGRAM lion, will , bave. "Let the Editor 

U of I faculty members who the student center. The 40\h annual Minuet Program Help You. ' I 
Steve Koser argued, on the other took part in tlle survey viewed 'the ..'. will be presented today at 1: 30 ., • • 
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enninger.' s BiasI: Answered 
• . .. 

Local Experts: 'Iowa Lacks funds 
tior Adequate Mental Health Care' 

8)' DA YE HOYT 
Staff Writer 

Reaction of I.lniver ity of Iowa mental 
health expert to Dr, William e. Menninger's 

demand for improvement in care of the men
tally ill in Iowa h ' beer.: 'We know that; we 

have expanded; we n ed mone>': , . 

Menninger, who head. hi own ~cblatrie center 
in Kansas. preserUed "F program to a joint meet
ing of the General AJsembly. 

Dr. Max Pep4!rni~ a ociate proCessor 0( psychi
at.-y. poil1led ont thlt the Univer ity's program In 
ps~' chiatrr began bI 1156 with six residents and 
now bas ' ~~ent.Y ph icians training in tlle field. 

on Children's Problems 01 the Governor's.Advisory 
Committee on Mental Health. 

"Pro\'w,ns for the care and treatment of men· 
tally &II cbildn!n are grossly inadequate in Jowa," 
the report said. 

"The Subcommittee recognizes that reasonable 
provi Ion for mentally ill children in Iowa will re
quire a sm!lll children's unit at eac~ oC ~ mental 
health institutes . . . 81 wtll a fun act.i"atlOll of 
thc unit at tbe Psydlopathie Hospital ' ilia City." 

Jenldns said there are noll' 63 bed for mentally 
ill children in Iowa: 40 ot IQdependenee and 23 at 
I.be Paychopathic Hospil4l1. Twice thlll ,lJWIlber is 
nceded, he ~id . 

hand, that most Iowa , high school voting issue with mixed emotions. CLUB DANcE p.m . .i.n the Uni~ersity E.\enl1mtary SINGI..o- CONTEST . 
I ,.,. students have a better underslapd- Those who favored a lower vot· Newman Club will hold a dance School gymnasium. Parents tmd "The Magic of Melody" wiil be 

ing of political affairs than peOple ing age argued that a person's and game party at the student cen. ' frienps of the class are invited. the theme for this year's Univer· 
Menninger su"eS~ Monday that Iowa double or 

triple the number oj residents training ill PI)'OIli-

Jenkins deplored the necessity of keeping psy
chotic children in state institutions whicb have no 
special focilitie for them . 

Menninger said the slale schools for mentally re
tarded children at Woodward and GlenwQOd needed 
to double thqir tafLi of social worker&. 

voting today. . '.! age hl1~1 nothing to do with his tel' at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. The • •• sity Sing Contest to be held' May atry. .• I 

"Today's 18·year·old .high school ability to vote "inteUi~ent1y and club will pl'ovide rides from Burge SUNDAY MOVIE 23. 
student has had more 'fol'ntal ' ' wjth a sense of responsibility." A Hall al 7: 15 p.m. The Union Board m'ovie for Sun- Applications for the annual con· 
catIon than many person's socio-e con 0 m i c back- •• day will be "Green Mansion&." I ;t, now available jn ho~ing 
people who ' are ground and level of education were ART EXHIBIT It will start at 8 p_m. in Macbride uni~s, must be s~bmitt~ ,tg-&he 

Pepernik said that the department plans to add 
four residents to its program next year and another 

.fOUr the YeaP after. 

Dr. Frllnk Z, Glick, director of the SclIooI of So· 
cial Work, said that nearly all Ilg ncics and institu
tiens have shol't-honded social rviee 5t/1ffs. 

now voting," considered more important factors An exhibit of the paintings of Auditorium. Office of Stud edt Affairs befQre 
said. "He also has aUecttng his ability to vote. contemporary religious artist Ger- ••• • p.m. March S. 
been exposed to a Russell M:- Ross, associate pro- aid Hardy will be highlighted in LE.GAL SOCI.ETY OF~ICERS Dr. Daniel Moe, associated pro-

"We can't double or treble Lhe number of resi
dents overnight. We must also i.nsure excellence In 
supervision a.nd CI'~lling," said Pcpcrnllt. 

''Tbis II true ev ry\\here, not just in 10\\'a, " he 
said. 

Glick said the carcity or trained llOCitll worker 
and limited budgets of mo t tala agencies ;on. 
tributed in limit cd staffs. 

great deal of cur· fessor of political science thought a series of events planned by the Phi I?elta PhI profes~lOnal legal fessor oC music, will conduct a 
rent politica1 prob- that tbe reduction of the voting age First Baptist Church for Saturday fr~telJllty has elected Its 1965 of- mu ic clinic for aU song leaders 
lems through AlP" · would be a sound move. and Sunday JI~rs . They are: C. Carleton at 4 p.m. Mareb 29 in 11 Music 
erlcan Go ve r d .' th . '1 b h Frederici, L3, Sioux City, presi- Building. 

He said that the limited number of medical &Cbool 
graduates also pr.evenled the department (rom 
simply doubling u.s rnover at will. The School of Social Work \I iU gradu' lte 2,') men 

.nd wornetI this yt'ar with 1.1\. de r , in Social 
Work. Half of thcic will remain ill Iowa, Glick esti
mates . 

merit and civics "The lowet voting age would en- . Inc!~ ed I~ , c series WI I e t e dent; J. Patrick White. 1.3, Iowa The semifinals have been sehed. 
hi g h s e h a 0 1." cpurage grealer voter participa· film Quest, t~ be shown .at 7:30 City, historian; James A. Camp- uled for April S. 
KhrisLen Lawton ' tion,': , he said, "because 50 per p.m. Sat~rday In Fellowship Hall yell. L3, Coralvllle, tre'lsurej\; and Trophies and nowers will be 
arg\led , tha~ t/le • _' , \ cent of persons who do not go on of the F~rst Baphst C,hurch, rm . ":ijIQml\s A. Finley, La, IYason ·a,.ard d t the. w~er,s. in May. 
average high schoo) , ':I~ to college have had their last form- opening ree~ption from. 3 to 6". City clerk. I ' .. • I. , 

According to Pepernik, between UI and :ill per 
cent of the University's pSychiatry residents ao t() 
work for Lhe state. The number varies, he said, 
from year to yeift'l 

In answer to'ttlerminger's call for more .resellTch, 
Pepel'nlk aid members oC the Psychiatry depart
mcht are particlpating in more than 25 research 
projects. These included biochemistry, clinical 
cieelrocncephalogcaphy and psycho-pbysio1ogy, 

Click said that social work rs (rom lhe niver ily 
have worked at Gkmwood <,ad Woodward in the 
past. Dut none .f the graduates from th last three 
clas es has gone to either institution, he added. 

more Informed on ' current events ai , exposur~ to government and p.m. Sunday In ' the Amencan Bap. ' • • • NEW HEAD OF AIR SOCIETY 
than most people over 21. He is civics issues at the age ,of 18_ Also, list Student Center, and ~ talk I • LUTHERAN PROGRAM " Air Force ROTC Cadet Major 
more alert to and active iii pOliti· todaY'll 18-year-old is more in· !~ere by Hardy a~ 6:30 p.m. o~ Dr. A, Henry Hetland, ,head of Charles B. Murpby. AS, Cedar 

I' cal affairs than persons who bave formed and alcrt to world events An IIl~strated V~~w of Seculal campus ministry work for the Rapids, has been named the new 
I been away from school for several than students 20 years ago." and Re,lIglous Art. c~urches of the National Lutheran commander of Arnold Air Society. 

years." . .! Ross said there Was a "general ••• Council , will be the speaker at MUI'phy has been active with Ar. 
Eightecn·year-oldlS deserve to level of ignorance" among voters JEWISH SERVICES vhristus House at 6 p.m. Sunday. nold Air Society for almost lwo 

vote ·because' of ·'their greater today. The B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda- His topic, "Life in Community," years and was past executive offi· 
working 'knowledge of goverlUJ1ent "The American public is basieal· tion will conduct Sabbath services will be followed by discussion and cer of the squadron. ' 

Dr, Richard L., Jenkin, profe580r of Pl)'chlalry, 
said that Menninger's demands {or mOn! hospital 
beds for mentaU~ ill children had t>een anticipated 
three years ago in a report by the SUbcoulmittee 

Verne Kelley, administrativ a I nt for the 
Comprehensive Mental Health Plan of the Iowa 
Mental Health Authority, $WJlmoo up tbe siluatlon, 
"all departmcnts want to build fPcir psychIatry 
program. It's a matter of gettinl: more funds to 
expand U\eir facilities ." 

allllirll," acco{t:ling to Anlk La· Iy uninformed on voting issues," this evening at 8 p.m. at the Foun- will be preceeded by a 75-cent sup- ••• 
" ' \ouceLt. he said. "Most people. whether 13 dation house , 122 E. Market. All per at 5:30 p.m. RECITAL RE.SCHEOULEO 

"High school seniors are enrolled or 21, draw their opinions basical· Hillel members are urged to at- _.. The postponed recital of William 
in epur~es .that sive them a fresh Iy from the same sourc1- family tend. The public is also invited. WOMEN WRITERS Preucil has been re-scheduled for 

State Officials on Program- \ I " 

YD/s , Set 8es· Moines Meet understandmg 01 lhe history ()f pur oustoms, per groups, and job ex- ••• The IOlVa City branch of !.he No. 8 p.m., April 21, in Macbride Hall. 
Government, as well as current periences." PIANO CONCERT TODAY tional League of American Pen 

' events," she said. "These courses Gerald S. Maryanov, assistant The Friends of Music will pre- Women will meet at 1: 30 p.m. at 
~~~::t ti~ i~~f::gs~s~~s~,~dent s in; ~~~~~s~~at~~:~~ical science, as- sent Anton Kuerti , a Vienna born the home of MI·s. H. C. Houghton. 

American pianist, at 8 p.m. today 213 Riverside Dr. Mrs_ W. R. Ir-
Sixty eight per cent of students year-old "s till in Macbride Auditorium. win will be the assisting hostess. 

in two American Government elas- wants to be treat- Kuerli has appeared as soloist Mrs . C. W., branch president, A B·II 
ses at Iowa City Higb School fav· ed.. like a child. with the New York Philharmonic will preside over the business ses- pproves I 
ored a reduction in the voting age. I-le does not think Orchestra , and with the symphony I sion. , 

Patrick W. Struve, chairman of the as an adult nor .0NrChcstoras tOfeCle,c/ve,lanl d,' Detroit, "The Art of Article Writing" i On D,.str,.cts social studies department, conduct· does he want to 
, cd the poll. assume his adult C 
1 The poll showed that 36 o( the 53 responsibilities." m 

students supported the voting bill Maryanov said a era man WASHINGTON (.4') _ The House 
that is now before the Iowa Sen· society has re- • Judiciary Committee approved a 
ate. Eighty per cent of the boys fuiled to recognize f" 1 I bill Thursday that would require 
and 60 pel' cent ot the girls favored an 18-year-old as MARYNOV Part 0 Re-Focus congressional districts to be near· the bill. adult "because of the general fear 

Most of the students who favored that he would nol take his respon- Iy equal in population. 
I the bill argued that: sil)i1ity serious enough. Society The legislation, which has long 

• "If young men could be draIl· jus.t is not ready to recognize a Arthur Siegel , a photographer with pictures published ' In been blocked itt the committee, 
ed' -at 18. th_ey should have some pers!)n 18 as an adult member, nearly evcry na tional magazine, will be featured at the Union also is aImed at eliminating the 
voice in how the country is run; whether in the area of voting, , weird shapes oC gerrymandered 

• "An IS-year.old , high sqhool driving, or drinking_" Board's 'Re Focus" photography presentation March 26-28. districts by requiring them to be 
student is mor.e mature and politi· Christopher Lasch, associate pro- Siegel has lectured widely, written numerous articles and compact and contiguous. 
caily alett than his counterpa\-l16 fessor of history, argues that "the has worked in photo' journalism, in- Uttder the key provision of tbe 
years ago; . "hole business of voting is mean· : dustriaJ , experimental , color, and bill, no district could contain a 

• "High sthool government and . lngless because the electorate is I documentary photography, aecQrd- population varying by mOre than 
~l"ic$coul'ses have prepared LB· faced with basicaJly identical can- in ;: to Larry Rapoport, L3, Ce~l\r 1~ per cent from the population of 
year-aIds to assurrle the reSporisi· dldates who stand for basicaUy the Rapids, originator of the "Re /fo- the average congressional district 
bUily connected with the privilege same things. cus .. program. in a state. In genersl, districts 
of voting." "Party structures are so com· Rapoport said that plans for the average about 400,000, which wouJd 

Students opposed to the reduCtion plex that many voters have be- Ihl'ee day extravaganza of black permit a variance of 60,000. 

House Group Polk County Youh4 Democrats 
will be hosls for a conference de· 
i''I1ed to educate Int~rc tcd per

sons on the CunetiollS" and activitirs 
of the Iowa legislature, March 7 in 
Des Moines . 

William Gluba, prc~idcnt of the 
Young Democratic flubs of Iowa, 
said that the conference would be 
a serie oC workshops on various 
i slIes that will com~ before the 
Legislature within lhb next Cew 
months, e peciaUy r~a~portionment 
and li\1ances. 

In lho morning tb~ fllllowing men 
will speak on thc . dulles and re· 
pon ibililie of their I'espec!ive of. 

f 

Students " ~eTe 

Might J9,~n 
Voting lobby 

of tbe voting age argued that: · come apathetic toward exercising and whitc still photography, slides, The provisions would apply to 
• "Eighteen·year·olds are ,lIot their right. Many voters fail to and films are "picking up speed." Lhe next Congress. U of J students wiu probably be 

mature enough to take tbe voting see what effect a single vote can He said a unique liRe Focus" APPROVAL was by voice "oLe among the colleGe students going to 
responsibility seriously; have on elections today." emblem is being conceived to sym- after the committee defeated a Washington, D.C., tl"\ls summer to 

• "Students at that a~e (8) ~re Richard p, Boyle, assistant pro· bolize the three day show. motion to permit a 20 per cent lobby for free elections in Missis-
influenced too much by their par· fessol' of sociology argued that by In addition to a featured lecture variance in population. sippi, accordIng to J.1;dward Span. 
ents, teachers and friends/' giving 1B-year·oJd the right to vote by Siegel the program will include The bill is reganled as having naus, president of the, Friends of 

Gregory SchoU saId thatl "they will be encouraged to think .hese events. an excellent chance for House SNCC. , 
though high school more seriously about current is- Kenji Kanesaka, Japanese movie passage. The Student Nonviolent coordi'

l 
legally c~>nsidered !lues.' critic and experimental film Congress has set federal stand- nating Committee IS CC) an-
minors, they are "People at 18 are not completely I maker, will show two of his films ards for congressional districts in nounced that as many as 2,000 col. 
expected to aet mature, bu~ neither are many peo- on the opening day of liRe Focu~," the past, but they were largely ig. h.,gians were expected to partie i-
like a d II Its. If pIe at 21. Unfortunately, society a photography display which opens nored by the slates because of in- pate . 

. thes~ per son s dOes not provide a convenient point in the Union March 26. a,dequate enforcement provisions. Spannaus, M, E!mhurst. III .• 
were givcn the at ' whit" a person automatically Kanesaka will show the two There' have ~een no standards in said the local group wquld dlbcuss 
r i , h t to vole. bceome~ prlclly wisc," films _ a classic and a modet1D rede~a~ law smcc 19' .. !9. participating in Lhe project at their 
they w 0 u I d feel Boyre ~id, however, that the work _ and conduct a leclure. He WIthin tlle pas~ year, howcyer, Tuesday business m,ec/.ing, He add. 
more a , part o( ,8QlIlty j~ view things abstl';JcUy works Cor one of the largest film ~be. (~deral ~ourts h~vc exerCIsed cd he had not yet oUi~i,allY leal'ned 
our Government grows With a person's age. studios in JlJpan. JUr .• sdlcl!O~1 I~ .the [jeld of legis· of the plans, which were dis losett 
Society ex p e "In general. l'·year·olds view A cross.cultural show of some latave rcdlstrlcting. I ~t a SNCC meetin~ iJ{ 1\1Ianta this 
the m to behave things in absolute terms, either ARTrUR SIEGEL to() photographs made by studen~~ The bill would eliminate con- week. I 

like adults. so HAMAN 'black or white.' They lack the ex- . in Japan and students in the elas;; g~06Smcn-at-large in all s~tes Spannaus said, "Thc F'ricnds of 
, they shoUld be given adult· respon· perience to be able to see all sides H 0 h E I. in creative photography in the U ~Ith more than one representa- SNCC has actively ~tipQj>r tccl SNCC 
. sibililies." . \ of an ls$ue and make responsible 19 xp oslves of I School of Art will be on exhi- tIV~. Such slates 'Y0uld be re· projects in the past Bnd wllJ con. 
, Debora~ Barnes oppo~cd the Vot. judgments." Are Stolen IOn LA bition in the Art Building the week qUJrcd to e~cct. theIr representa' tinue to dQ so." He · ... airl that 12 
mg bill, arguing that :, . preceding "Re Focus", as well as lives fl'on:a dl~trlcls.. students participated In SNCC proj. 

"The average 1S-year·old person Lo, va Spat Stops Train during the three-day event. The .The legislation .h~s no!.hmg to do eets in the South last ' summer. 
lacks the necc ary eXpefience to LOS ANGELES IA'I - A bUI'glal' exhibition has been shown in With the apportionment of seats ,·1 . . 
be. informed on voting issues. This MJLAN, Italy IA'I _ The lovers' stole 1,400 pounds of high explo- Japan this winter. in state legislatures, a matter of At th~ Atlanta m~!,in~: It w~s 
~xperhmce, whet~er acquired 'at' spat that flared in a compartment sives from a powder magazine Also to be shown during the en. extreme controversy in many also decld~,to.enco~reJe. ~ople 8 
a job or at college, can onty come _. the ullan.Venice eYpress Wed- early Thursday, police reported. . k h k b states since the U.S. Supreme conferences an MI$ I~SIPPI~ Ala· w... ,. tire wee are ot er wor s y cur- Court ruled that both houses of a bama. Arkansas and Georgla. At 
wUh age." IleS<iay night w~s a real train- Three houl's '"tel' an anonymous rent students in creative photo- state legislature must be based on these cOD~erence~ lo~al people 

If a person is old enough, to fight stopper: caHer told a newspaper the ex- graphy and by students in pielor- population, would deCide whl~~ SNCC pr~-
-,..----------',~----'-, When Glietano Stagagno. 24 , blur- plosives would be used to kill Dr. ial journalism in the School of Irams they wanted Implemcnted In 

- A D V I I TIll M. N T ~ ted ' out to his fiance, 19-year-old Martin Luther King Jr. and to Journalism, and an exhibition tell- their areas. These conferences 

People 50 to 80"" Maria Confalonieri, in the heat of blow up Black Muslim temples. ing the story in pictures of two Extra Performance would lead to a larger "~t the 
a ' quarrel that he was leaving her A powder company official said Missouri towns. The latter exhibi- People Speak" meeting with par. 

I MAY "'OW Aplily she furiously grabbed the emer~en- the explosives - dynamite and a tion was prepared by a worksbop Set for Civic Play licipants from ell Rltrts of tbe 
" ,.." cy handle overhead, and the crack nitrate compound - were powerful in photo journalism sponsored by South. 

FOR A $1000 LIFE expre81 ground to a hall. enough "to demolish any building the University of Missouri, which' Sellouts for all originally plan- ------------
INSURANCE POUCY 'J cou n t e Pit, s e to - and to damage buildings a block assem es an mtegrated p oto ned performances of "See How • ld' hI' " h ld bl . h sdo~mwlnnUtto.w.nfrom • ~r " ~ 

U'ainmen, who fired ~er, on the in any direction." story of two Missouri towns an· They Run" have forced the Iowa 
. at a special money-saving spot. , King was to address a meeting nually. ' City Community Theatre to sched. 

rate I Let us send you Information DIPLOMAT', DILEMMA- at the Hollywood Palladium qn Motion pictures made on Am· ule ,an additional production of the etIf 
about hOw to apply for tnia ,1,000 LONDON (.4') - Britain's new Thursday and latel' was to attcnd eric an coHege campuses, including comlldy. . A1l11,fIII-
old line lelill reseM poIltY · Ji.y ambassador to Moscow, Sir Geof· a movie in Hollywood the University of Iowa, will be fea· The) extrll performance will be .,... \:t ........ t. ''' .... 
return mall. ,, ~ey, Harrison, has developed a Police ordered tightened security lured the second day of "Re Fo· at 2 p.m. Saturday in Montgomery l"lured ' by '.D,I.C. 

there ' is no obligation and no partlcul.arly unf?rtun,~te allergy. precautions. ,f,lt both places. One cus," and still photography will Hall at the 4-H Fairgrounds on 
will lJ t 'J thn He can t e~~ c~vla . ~e told a reo hundred ofCacers guarljed the Pal- hold the spotlight on the closing Highway 218 south o( Iowa City. 

, . fa on y~ an ~. porter he ate and llked lots of it ladium meeting. day. ArthUr Sie~el, .noted Chic~gCJ ' Tickets for the '1latinee will be 
8ianP.ly \~ar out ll'll!! ad and malt when he was stationed in Iran, Muslim facilities in the Los An- photographer, Will give the closmg 75 cents for children and $1.25 for 

It, .'today With your name, address which shares the Saspian caviar geles al'ea already were under po- lecture of the photography festival ,' adults. They may be reserved by 
and year of bil'th to ' Old American batch with the Soviet Union, and Ike scrutiny, following violence be- and students from the U of I class calilng 338.5493. 
Insurance Co., Dept. 1.214B, 4900 that he hopes the allergy is only a tween Negro nationalisli sects in in creative photography will pre- The Com.munity Theatre players 
~ak St., Kansas City, Mo. 64141. passing phase. other cities . sent slide shows. are local businessmen, housewlves( 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-._ •• _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ faculty and studenls. Fredrick W. 

Blais, G, West Stewartstown, 
N.H .. is director of the play and 
Jean Scharfenberg, assistant pro· 
fessor of speech is the group ad· 

CLEAN ' C~~AR ',TH1{U 
That's wbat you'll sayabout yOllr \v8'sh when you use 
Vt'litinghousc washers and dryen, Stop in soonl 

I ' . 

LAUNBR9MA t ·, , 

viser. 

MINE EXPLOSION

CITY eLVI 

BUCHAREST, Romania III - An 
explosIon in the coal min!!, pf 
Urieani In westerh Romania' killed 
'41 miners and injufed ' 16, t~¢ news 

• en. ... .! .1'FA) '" lagcl)cy ' Ager{lress ~e%rtM ,Thurs: 
u.I"O , , , I' Iday . ,.. 

! • • ~ P~fU{1NG 

• ~20 E" Burlington 
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• 316 E. 'Bloomington , " ., ,. " ., ' The rePort aid Ute '~isast r oc. 
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FUU IAN\<JNG 
SERYICE -UNTIL 
6tOt P,M,' 

Certificates 
of Oepo it 

, earn '- 4% 
from d.a,te,'of 

pu~cha~!, 
'H r • I II "'1 

fiee : Larry Scalise, attorney gen· Pulk County Young Democrats. Is 
era I of Iowa; Cary Camcron. sec· thc chairman of the confercnce. 
retary of state; Paul Franzenberg, Glubo said tbe conJOJ'ence Is open 
ecretary-trcasurer: Loren Wor- to the public. Jt will be held at 

thlngton, state auditor; Kenneth ! Fort Des Moine 119t J from JO 
Owen, secretary of agriculture. a ,m. to 4:30 p.m. A r ii~tration of 

Lex Hawkins, chairman of the $.; will include a noon IUJlcheon. 
Democratic Party in Iowa, will 
sllCak at the noon luncheon. At 1 TOURISM INTAKE- , 
p,m., a panel di cusaion will in· ROME (NI - italy'~ newest bil. 
elude : George O'M.alley, president lion-dollar-:I-year industrv is tour-
pro tern of Scnate; Andrew Frolnel. . . . 
majority leader of ScUiltC ; Joseph ism .. The mtake fro~ f~r~lgal tour
Coleman, assistant major.i(y of 1 I ts III 1964 was $1.03.1 balbon, or an 
St>nate: Jacob Mincks, chairman 9l incl'Ca e of 11.1 per CCllt bver 1964. 
indust~jal and hU!l'an rel~tio~ The oLL1go from ltaiJilhS traveling 
commltte~ ; John KIbbe, chalrm~n IIbrQa(i was $20ll ~lIion he added 
of educatJon commlUee; Allan Shlr- ~ . , . 
ley, youngest member of the Scn
ate. 

Another panel discussion will be 
held at 3 p.m. with Democratic 
leaders of the House talking about 
prograrns before !.heir branch. 

Roxane Conlin, the first vice 
president of lhe Young Democratic 
Clubs of rowa , and president o[ the 
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Why not get ner If lovely diamond like dae' one 
sh'O'\'Tl herc from a finn that has over 'Ui yea~ , , 
experience? I , 

Otlr i\\'O registered jewelers usc the most mod~m 
equipment and their Ot9n wise judgment ifl he1tr. 
ing )'ou to ~clect the dilbnond of your taste, . 

I 

Slop in soott and see for yourielf. II H 
, '''. t. 

109 E. Washington , 
.... •• • f . ~ .. 

i~wa ei~,lO\va 
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. ~By Jt»IN BORNHOLDT 
~';;l :.::.1 Sports Editor 
.. i~ · til; 

.wCle.?Q,. Cailis, Iowa's leading 
albaround gymnast, is entering 
ms! 'E!i""'lb year of organized 

0 1 'I"~ 5.£1 
compc:lition and is pointing to-
'Y~Jd ta .berth on tllt 1968 U.S. 
c)lympic team. 
0 '1/ 
u Cle,un could and should be 
the"Big Ten's best contribution 
ftr,'PuT' next Olympic team try-
........ " .tll 
QUts, •• aid Dick Hol7..aepfel, 
his coach at Towa for the last rour 
IMr~~· 

... .1HE·,-SENIOR . from Elmhurst, 
Ill:: i9 tho leading scorer on Iowa's 
oWce..aeleated gym team with 278 
~9ls 'In eight dual meets. The 
I{!lwkey.~s had bealen Wisconsin, 
111chigah State, Ohio Slate. Air 
Force Academy. the University of 
Chicago. Indiana and Jllinois State, 
before losing to Michigan in Ann 
Aljbor.last Saturday. 

Gailis said he is concerned that 
hiS plans to tryout lor the 1968 
Olympic .. team won't materialize 
after he)s graduated from Iowa 
this Jun~ The reason is that U.S'. 
arrateur \Ithletes are often forgot-

len aner can hiding theil' colleg
iate careers. 

"I will just have to see how well 
1 do in the Big Ten and NCAA 
meets this year before 1 deCinitely 
decide about trying out for the 
next Olympic team," he said. " I 
do plan to remain at Iowa lor a 
year or two to earn a masters de
gree in Zoology." 

Last summer tbe general science 
student spent eight weeks at Lake 
Okoboji to participate in a sum· 
mer research program designed to 
study the environments of diICerent 
kinds of fish . 

"The only thing I didn 't especial
ly care for was the lack of (acilities 
to work out," said the ambitious 
gymnast. "I did get back to my 
regular 3-hour schedule when I 
spent the last (our. weeks of the 
summer at home," he added. 

GAILIS HAS been offered a job 
as Holzaepfel's asistant coach starl
ing next fall. He said he is looking 
forward to the job, since it- will 
give him a chance to work out. 

"His amateur status will remain 
intact. since he will be employed 
as a member oC the physical edu
cation department and not as a 
professional gymnast," said the 
elated Iowa gym coach. 

Gailis said many of lbe top col
lege gymnasts today are hindered 

becausc they don't reach their full 
potential until their mid-20's or 
laler. "The Russians provide op
portunilies for their athletes until 
they reach their peaks. while the 
U.S. program almosl stops when 
an athlete graduates from college," 
he said. 

When he is not thinking about his 
gymnastic future , Glenn can lISUal
Iy be Cound devoting a major por
tion of his time to his liberal arts 
studies and to practicing the tau· 
tines of the six events he has mns
lerE:<!. 

A SOLID "8" STUDENT, the 5-5 
gymnast has been awarded the an· 
nual Nile Kinnick scholar-athlete 
award fo~ 1964-65. The scholarship, 
worth $1,,55 to an oul of state stu· 
dent, is given to tht!. Iowa athlete 
offering the most to his team. It 
pays for Glenn's, ~uition, ' room, 
board and books for both semes-
ters. ; 

The award is in honor of the 
Iowa All-American foothall player 
who was killed in a Navy fighter 
plane during World War n. 

"The award couldn't have gone 
to a more deserving athlete," said 
coach Holzaepfel. "He is one of the 
finest all-around gymnasts I've 
had at Iowa (or the last 15 years." 

Last season Gailis was the team's 

highest scorer with 212 and a half is averaging about 87 points [or the 
points. He was the Big Ten's cham- six events. 
pion in the side horse event and Glenn said he first became inter
went on to tie for second in the stiU ested in gymnastics as a fresh· 
rings in the national NCAA meet. man at York High School in Elm
That particular event had 73 par- hurst, 1ll. He improved each year 
licipants with very high qualify- and as a senior led his team to the 
ing scores. fis performance helped state title. In 1960, he was voted 
to pusb Iowa to a lotty 6th place the. outstanding prep gymnast in 1I
national ranking. ALTHOUGH MICHIGAN and 

GLENN'S DAILY workout calls Southern Illinois were interested 
[or an extensive 15 to lO-minutes of in him, Glenn decided to come to 
exercising all parts of his body. Iowa after talking to coach Holz· 
After this w81'm-up, he runs aeptel. 
through his routines on the still "Pick didn't pUll any punches. 
rings, the horizontal bar, side Jle let me know exactly where I 
borse. parallel bars. long horse and stood as an entering fresbmatr and 
free exercise events. told me , about all the work he ex-

Coach Holzaepfel considers the peeted lrom me. It wall hiS , sin
talented athlete's best event to be cerity that convinced nie to come, 
the still rings, where he recently to Iowa." Gallis said, 
placed first in the annual East- Glenn will be a dOrl)inant., figure 
West gymnastic meet held in Tuc- on the Iowa sports sceDe 1Jt1s'W'eek. 
son. Ariz., during the Christmas end as Hawkeye gymnasts host 
vacation. Illinois iq 8' dual, meet held in the 

In order to qualify as an all- North GYm oJ. the Field House at 
around gymnast for the Olympic 4 this afternoon. 
teatn, an athlete must average 85.~ naills 'Will make his last appear
raw points for six eVSlnts. This is ance as a Hawkeye gymnast Sat
equivalent to running the 100-yard urday afternoon when Iowa en
dash in 10 seconds, six consecutive tertains Minnesota. That meet is 
times. scheduled for 1:30 p.m. 

Right now, Holzaepfel said Gailis 'Glenn has been averaging more 
state title. In 1960, he was voted the than 35 .team points a meet. so far 
outstanding prep gymnast in II- this season. 

Iowa All-American Gymnast 
Iowa 19'" All-American gymnast Glenn Gailis is event, the still rings. 
5"n going through his routine on his favorite -Photo by Mike Toner 
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l.niur~; BanQs!ek llikely Starter' 
, \ • • 4 G~l')\ ~,n'8 InjlVW ,foot, diag· competition. The youn~ster has 

nosed after t~e IIliilois game as 8 been sidelined more than a month 
fracture, has turned out to be a with a bruised thigh. NEW YORK IA'! _ . The cha\11. 
severe sprain instead of a broken Miller, however, fears Chapman pagne corks haven·t been popping 
foot as fir~t feared. is not physically ready to play any lately for Tony Lema and ' the 

However, , coach Ralph Miller length of time following the long British Open golf champion blames 
Thursday siud he IS very doubtful layoff. " fhe drought on his move to stop 
that O~n will join the team (or His thoughts on a replace)'llent l smokin 
today's flight to Lafayette, Ind., for Olson hinge around using ChriS "I g- 't . , t bout tw 
where the Hawks are scheduled Pervall either as a guard or Cor- th qw clgtarte

h 
s . a. t or 

f~r a rematch with Purdue. ward. man s ago. a.. e 10515 ance 0 

"It is always impossible to tell "We can shift Chris back up to Arnold Palmer, the tall, ha~d-
how quickly a sprahied ankle will forward in place of Olson and put so~e pro Crom S~? Lean?ro, Cal~., 
heal," said the Iowa coach. "I Ken Banaszek or Fred Riddle at saId Thursday,. and I m havmg 
would thillk there is very little guard." he said. "Or we can leave one heck of a time. 
chance that 'Oley' could be ready Chris at guard and go with Mike "I've put on about 10 pounds, 
by Saturday. I would say there is Denoma or Lew PerkIns in 01- most of it around my waist. I can't 
a reasonl!l)le cbance he could play son's place. I would tend to lean sleep. I'm short-tempered. I'm 
at least ~art of the time against toward Banaszek's starting in Lhe nasty to myseIC on the golf course. 
Minnesota here next Tuesday Purdue game since lhey have rela- "Until I can get adjusted to 
night. live small guards." the change, my golf is bound to 

"By 'week from Saturday, . He insisted tbat Iowa has a sufter. But I expect to have' it 
against IJ inois, I would hope that chance to beat Illinois in a return whipped in another month. I should 
he mightl pe ready to play again game in Iowa City next Saturday. be okay in the Masters." 
at top ~.Reed," Miller said. if the Hawks "settle down and Champaigne Tony, who won four 

The IfilWkeYes pack four Big Ten play sound basketball." tournaments out of six in a hot 
games illto the final 11 days of First, however, he is worried tournament stretch last year and 
the se~!UI, ,beginning Saturday, about Purdue and Minnesota,. climaxed the season by capturing 
and man,ppwer has become an im- "We'll be very fortunate to pull the $50.000 first prize in the World 
portanta factor il1 their stretch through at Purdue on Saturday." Series of Golf insisted that the 
drive. . he said. "I'm sure their win over early part of the winter tour can't 

Miller received news that sopho· Indiana this week helped to bol~ ( be considered a criterion of the lull 
more guard Tom Chapman, of ster their confidence and they'll be I season. 
Fort D d~e,. has been given me.<ii- anxious ~ .get reVenge lor the The latest money winning list 

___________________ c_al.....,:p_eol::rn_IS_sI_o_n_to_r_e_sum_e_a_c_tl_v_e sound whlppmg we gave them here showed left.hander Bob Charles on 
. la~t ~at~rday. . top with $13,575 official money, . - ell Sf ell T p( II ThIS IS tTly fourth coachlOg ap' followed by Paul Harney Bill 

; 1'1 <o

-"anSVI e I OpS 0 pe~rance against Ray Ed?y and 'Casper, Rod Funseth, George 
- he,S never ~aten me and I m sure Knudson and George Arthur _ 

he 11 • be . anx!Ou~ to ch~ Ik one up the last three little known to the 
on hIS sl~e against me, the JOWl! golf pUblic. 

• lrPy The Associated Press lirst place all seaS'ln. 
*l!Jl~"Jl State oC Ohio has more I Evansville, unbtalcn in 22 games 

thal1., !' .I.I:lssing interest in Satur- I hroUl!~ last . Slltur~ay, collected 
~tay nig)lt s haskctba ll rematch be- lt9 ~amts whIle Cen ral . State had 
Ill'(>n the Fv nwiIl l' Aces and 131 In the latest balloting by 15 
Southern Dlinois Salukis. \'cgional experts. Points were awar· 

''I'll "cll'uurkrs have completed 
<Iii. Hv.)~ten season and hold the 
ll\nl1.(;I~ lIP po ition in the next-to
last ~sociated Press small-college 
l)u11 01 the season. 

Evansville maintained its lead 
while Southern Illinois held the No. 
4 spo1. The Salukis lost a one-point 
decision at Evansville last month. 

A \ ictory for Southern Illinois on 
its h me court in Carbondale is 
likely to push Central State closer 
to or past the Aces, who have held 

ned on a basis of 10 for a first place 
vote, nine for second, etc. 

Evansville beat Valparaiso and 
Kentucky Wesleyan last week. 
Central State went to a final record 
of 21-0 with victories over Wilming
ton, Ohio, and Detroit Tech. 

High Point remained in third 
place after beating Atlantic Chris
tian. Pfeiffer and Lenoir Rhyne 
for a 24-2 mark. Southern Illinois, 
16-4. defeated Tennessee State and 
Ohio University. 

deadlock .. 
North Dakota is the only new 

team in ' the first 10. The Soux have 
won 15 ih a row and are 21-4, with 
all fout of their defeats by major 
opponeq~ , ., . 

AugsQprg, 22·2. moved up three 
places all the strength of triumphs 
over Hllqiline and Minnesota Du
luth. Grambling. seventh last week, 
beat TeXlls Southern and Arltansas 
AM&N., Tpe setback dropped Ar
kansas AM&N, ninth a week ago, 
out of the first 10. . 
1. EV~.!I,s~ille ..... .. ... 22-0 149 
2. Central State . . ...... 21-0 131 
3. High' Point .......... 24-2 94 
4. Sout~~~n Illinois .... 16-4 .. 92 
5. Falfhiont ............ 23-2 65 
6. Gannon ............. 19-2 39 
7. Au~s~urg ... : ....... 22-2 26 
8. <Tie) Grambhng .... 17-5 25 

coach ~ald. . Lema himself was 14th. Bobby 
Nichols, the PGA champion, was 

Baseball Already? 22nd. Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus, who usually are battling 
for the prize list honors, didn·t 
show in the first 25. 

Whitey Ford, veteran southpaw 
pitcher of the New York Yankees, 
threw for six minutes Thursday 
without pain but said he wouldn't 
know for another week if his arm 
had fully recovered from a mid
winter operation. 

"I won't know a thing about the 
arm until I start throwing in bat
tingpractice," he said as the Amer
ican League champions completed 
their first drill of the training sea' 
son on a windswept diamond. 

"We've got a lot of youngsters 
on the tour who are goipg to be 
lough," Lema said. "I regard Cas
per as the most underrated player 
in the game. He'S always in there, 
scoring well and making money, 
but getting little attention. 

"But I don't think that means 
that [ellows like Nicklaus, Palm
er. Ken Venturi, Nichols and even 
myself won't be making a strong 
pitch when the big tournaments' 
come around. By June. the money 
list will be jumping around like a 
rock 'n' roll dancer." 

Hawkeyes Host Big Ten Foes ': 
I l I j I' " t I.", 

lil ""4' Eonfesfs This Weekend' 
The Hawkeye Field House troublesome for any opponent, 

final sports spectacular, fea- especially since some of the sopho-
mO~'es have improved with expOfi

turing fOllr events with Big Ten ence. 
opponents within 24 hours, Top men of the Gophers are Bill 
opens today at 4 p.m. with a Eilbrink, fifth in the long horse in 

last year's Big Ten meet and sev
gymnastics meet with JIIinois. enth in all-around; Dave Naftalin. 

After an open Sat tI r c1 a y trampoline, and son of the mayor 

h of Minneapolis; Capt. Paul Olsen. 
morning, t e action resumes at all-around performer; and Dick 
1:30 p.m. again with the gym- Hinrics, rings and parallel bars. 
nasUcs team competing, this time This' meet marks the last dual 
against Minnesota. At 2 p.m .. Iowa meet appearance of Iowa's great 
and Purdue swimmers start their Glenn Cailis. who is averaging 
races and at 3:30 p.m. Purdue's more Lhan 35 points pel' meet. Gai
wrestlers will me~t the llawkeyes. lis alone outsr;ol'ed lhree opposing 

IN ADDITION, Wisconsin and dual meet ttams. 
Minnesota gymnasts will score SWIMMING (Purdue, Saturday 
their dual meet Saturday after- at 2 p.m,): Hawkeyes need a vic
noon. Iowa already has beaten Wis- tory to insure a winning dual meet 
consin so the Hawks and Badgers season (now 4-3) and an even 
will not lneet again. brea.k in Big Ten meets (now 2-3>' 

Except for the Minnesota bas- And the likely victim is winless 
ketball game March 2 and the II- Purdue (0-9), which has lost all 
!inois affair March 6, these are eight Big Ten meets. 
the final dual events of the winter Sophomore Paul Monahan, in
sea~on. Cor the following week five dividual medley, butterfly and 
of the teams compete in Big Ten medley relay, is the top Iowa 
championship meets. scorer with 621h points. Ralph Bex-

Here is a quick summary of the line, sprinter, has scored well in 
upcoming events: the 50 and 1oo-yard freestyle races 

GYMNASTICS: (Illinois, Friday (48 points) and Ron Berry, the 
at 4 p.m.! _ Disappointed Iowa, Iowa recol'd-breaking breaststroke 
its title hope blasted by the Michi . man, has 45'1! poinLs. Diver Michel 
gan defeat last Saturday, takes a LeVois. winner af first pla~e in 
7-1 record into the Illinois meet. all seven meets, and Hal BIgger. 
In the conference, Iowa is 4-1. II- ' 200 and 500, are other Hawkeye 
linois, "down" in the sport in re- sial'S. . 
cent years, has a mark of 1-6-] P~rdue has lost Its meets by an 
overall and ]-4 in Big Ten dual aV:I age s~ore of 66.~4 . Its top 
meets sWImmer IS Harry WIckens. who 

. often wins first in the 200 and 500-
Versatile Glenn Gailis of Iowa, yard freestyle r;lces and 200-yard 

who has averaged about 36 points butterfly. 
per Big Ten meet, will be the WRESTLING (Purdue. Saturday 
dominant gymnast; aided by Ian at 3:30 p.m.): The ninth and final 
Heller. Ken Gordon. Dan Price. Iowa Big Ten opponent. Purdue. 
Bill Sayre. and Barry Keeley. like the Hawks, seek an even 

vIctor Sanr.hez. COlUmbia's oa- hreak for the season. Iowa now 
tional all-around champion in 1961. has 5-6, Purdue 6-7 ; in Big Ten 
is a fine Illinois all-around per- competition it is 4-4 for ]owa and 
Cormer ; and John Eliason. former 2-5 for Purdue. 
teammate of Gailis's at York high Headliners or the Hawkeyes are 
school of Elmhurst, m., scores heavyweight Roger· Schilling, 7-3-1. 
bettel' than 9.0 on the side horse. who last week beat Bob Spaly 01 
But lIIinois is very hallow : in at . Michigan. 1964 Big Ten runnerup 
least two events has only two con- who had a 12·1 1965 record ; Bob 

, 
280 pounds. wa.s (ourth in tbe 1964 
NCAAu meet and has 9-11-2 for 1965 
dual meets. Hopp is one of the big. 
gest men ever to wrestle in a dual 
meet here. , ' 

The 130-pounder, Ralph Trail. 
was last year's Big Ten runnerup 
in the 123-pound cJass and George 
Reid was third at 177 pounds. Both' 
men this season have wan about 
three-quarters of their dual meet 
bouts. . 

Other Iowa contestants are: 123. 
Tom Bowman; 147. Ray Davis ; 
157. Wilbw' Devine; 167, Dennis 
Wegner; and 177. Tom Fennelly. 

Joe Fulks Jr. Follows
Famous Dad/s Footsteps 

BENTON. Ky. IA'! - The name 
of Joe Fulks i5 coming to the 
fore again on the basketball court. 

This time it·s Joe Jr., 6-foot·3 
pivotman of the Norlh Marshall 
High Jets. entrenched in the Top 
Ten of The Associated Press Ken
tucky schoolboy poll. 

"Some Calks say our boy doesn't 
jump as well as his father," said 
the Jets' coach. Thomas Poe, "bllt 
they compare him with his dad 
on accuracy." 

Joe Sr. was the most scorin: 
star of the Philadelphia Warriors 
in the National Basketball Associa
tion after World War II. With his 
patented jump shot. he led all pro 
scorers with 1,389 points and an 
average of 23.2 his first season as 
the Warriors won the league title. 

Joe Jr. is a senior and an Inch 
shol'ter than his dad but he's still 
growing. The No. 2 scorer on the 
Jets, he attracted scouts from 
schools in the Southeastern Confer
ence and Ohio Valley Conference. 

~,ooo KNEE- . 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. IA'! - The 

damaged right knee of high-priced 
quarterback Joe Namath is not 
~ealing- as quickly as hoped. but 
fJis doctor indicated Thursday there 
was no cause for concem. 

Fairmont. W. Vo., Gannon. Augs
hurg, ' Grambling, North Dakota 
and Philadelphia Textile round out 
the Top Ten. Gramhling and North 
Dakota wound up in an eighth-place 

NorMl Dakota . ...... 21-4 25 
10. Philadelphia Textile . 20-3 24 

Bo Belinsky arrived at the Pbil
adelphia Phillies ttaining camp 
Thursday equipped with an Ha
waiian suntan and a declarat~on 
that if he can't make the Ph~ls' 
pitching staff "I'll pack it in." 

At 185 pounds, Belinsky said he 
would like to put on a few-pounds. 
"That's my trouble," he saidJJ'I"I 
don't have any endurance. But I 
think I can win a lot of ball games 
this summer." 

The Masters April 8-11 is 
first major tournament on 
schedule. Palmer won it for 
fourth time last year. 

the' testanls. R'.I ;:;enb~rger. sophomore 137-
the GYMNASTICS, (Minnesota, Sat- pounder with 6-S-1 ; and Bill Fuller, 
the urday at 1:30 p.m.): Minnesota is 130-pounder with 5-5·!' 

The Alabama star. who signed 
with the New York Jets of the 
<\mel'ican Football Leiliue last 
month for a reported $400,000. un
~Ierwent knee surgery in New York 
rour weeks ago. 

)11' . 'HI! ' ''' \, 

·I'm Archy 
n '. . 

J:McDonald 

Have a 
Treat! 

MeDonaldS r,'1 

r8p,' to 
McDonald's 

Pure Beer Hambursft on a plump, to •• t.d bun 
Triple Thlok Shake cr •• my •• t; ' I~'clou. 
Golden Bnwn :rrenob I'rl_ p,pl~1I hot ••• crl." 

;;.,::;;it.IQ: 
:1' 

Home of America'. ra"or:lte hambuqrere ••• 
more tun .. BILLIONlIold I 

OMeDon.·, Co ..... 1_ " ... t:M. 'U ........ ott. Me_lei', c. ... 
f 1 

Iowa Driver Risks 
Perfect Dual Record 
Michel LeVois, Iowa's top diver, 

puts his 7-0 dual meet record on 
the line Saturday when the Hawk 
swimmers conclude their season 
at home against Purdue at 2 p.m. 

Regardless of the outcome of 
the meet, LeVois will Cinish his 
dual meet career at Iowa with an 
outstanding record of first places. 
In 21 dual meets the slender sen· 
ior has won 19 victories. He is 
currently working on an unbeaten 
string oC 14 that started after the 
Indiana meet in H163. 

Oddly enough, Michel has ~ver 
finished second in a dual meet. 
His only defeats were third·place 
finishes against Indlano last sea
son and Michigan State as a sopho-
more in 1963. ~ 

RECORD HOPES FADE-
TORONTO IA'! - Canada's BilJ 

Crothers saw his hopes of setting 
a world indoor record for the 600 
yards disappear in the snow and 
freezing rain of Thursday's storm. 

He and Coach Fred Foot were 
unable to get a flight to New York 
City out of either Toronto or Buf
falo. The Olympic star had plan
ned an assault on the 600-yard 
mark at Thursday niibt's Knights 
Of Columhus meet at M~dlson 
~uare 'Garden. The palesent ree-

l drld is 1 :09:2. '(III ' 

Burdell 

Lema, 31, on Thursday, said be 
planned to take it easy and com
pete in only one tournament .
the Greensboro Open April 1-4 -
prior to the Masters. 

"I want to work on my game. 
and I want to kick this smoking 
habit." he said. "I don't see any 
point in going around buying lung 
cancer." 

Texas Tech Player 
Is Ruled Ineligible 

LUBBOCK, Tex. IA'! - First-place 
Texas Tech withdrew from all 
consideration for the SOllthwest 
Conference basketball champion
ship and any post-season appear
ances Thursday because one of jts 
tQP playerli was found scholastical· 
Iy ineligible. 

Dr. J. William Davis. chairman 
of the committee, said it had been 
belatedly discovered that Norman 
Reuther, Tech's star forward, had 
not passed the required number or 
accumulative hours over the past 
two semesters. 

The Red Raiders have been lead· 
ing the Southwest Con fer e n c e 
throughout the race and although 
they are only one game ahead of 
Southern Methodist now, they were 
favored to win their remaining 
three contests and take the tille. 

Dr. Davis said that the lateness 
in discovering the ineligibility was 
occasioned by the [act thot mid
term grade reports normally are 
not posted until mld-Fel!ruaryi /leV· 
~ral days after ) flt.~, '8eIJlester ex!-
amI are over. I , j I 

another Big Ten team which has Purdue has a dangel'ous tcam. 
difficulties in 1965 due La lack of i Coach Dave McCuskey dec lares. 
depth . Gophers, however, can be Bob Hopp. heavyweight who scales 

Namath h-ad said he hoped to be 
able to play golf later this monlh, 
but those plans have been delayed. 

Wingtips 
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For Freedom of Writing 
By MICHAEL ELLIOTT 

Stuff Writer 
Two University students set out in January 

to creale a magazine where the reader, author 
and publisher would be united for the com· 
111011 purpose or exchanging ideas and opin· 
iOI s, 'ow, two monti,s later and the first issue 
of Arena Oil sale, it's obvious these students 
Iwi 1I10rc than an idea and enthusiasm. 

With a staff entering a totally new area of ex· 
perience. Bill Knott, A4. Muscatine, and John Bar· 
rett. A2. Solon, have put their idea into print, and 
Barrett adds. "!l's going to be continued to be 
printed every month. on time, for as long as I'm 
here." 

The founders hope that Arena can "become a 
piece of the fw'niture of the University" and con· 
tinue publication after they leave. 

"We reviewed publications around us and found 
that there was a need for a medium where opinion 
and ideas could be reviewed in depth. Most publica· 
tions don't alJow the writer the freedom he needs," 
Barrett said. 

study and I'csearch, these men often would like to 
comment on some outside area of interest to tbem. 
"Arena is intended to give them a medium (or sueh 
an expression," he said. 

He cited an article to appeal' in a later edition 
by Sam Fahr, professor of law. on agl'arian reform 
in Peru as a move in this direction. 

"The reader who [jnds the material within these 
pages intcresting lIas thes~ people (contributors) to 
thank. As a result of their interest and desire in 
publicly expressing theil' views and ideas. Arcn/! 
has been made possible," the (ounders state in the 
March edition. 

But, Arena has had some commercial and eco· 
nomic advantages working in its favor, they ad
mitted. PI'Oduclion is done at a saving, Knott esti· 
mated, to be six times lower lhan the cost of stand· 
ard commercial reproduction for such a publication. 

The Knott Creative Printer, Muscatine, set the 
copy on a repl'oduction typeWriter and. then, reo 
produced the magazine through offset printing. 
KnoLL's older brother, Roger, heads the firm and 
is the chief financial underwriter of Arena. 

Allhough Arena only pays the cost of materials 
used in producing the magazine. Barrett said. "We 
are going to be on the brink of financial ruin for 
many months to come." He said, nevertheless, Success in IArena J -, 

THI OAIL V IOWAN-low. tlty. l.w--.FrlUy, F •• , H, 1NS-P. J 
----------------------~--------~------------~.~~~ .. 

Iowa City municipal employ s cas Retirement plan (IPEfts ). , 
met in informal public session with I The general complaint was that 
the Cit·· Council Thursday nighl the JPER plan does not provide 
to pre em departmental budget reo sufficient retirement benefits. Un
quests f.or the next fi cal year. I der the current plan employes, ex· 

Compared \\'ith a similar se _ cept fire and police who have theia 
sion last year this one was short own plan, contribute three and ,., 
cone hour) and sweet (no voice hall p r c nt of their salary up to 
were raised ; no tempers flared) $4.000 which the city matches. ' . 
and the mosL frequent requ t was The IPER plan is mandator; 
for uniforms for the various de· fo all municipal employes in tlIe 

. partments. state. One employe spokesman said 
The firemen a ked for paid holi. their money would be better orf ill 

days and a recreation area. The a bank. ' 
policemen wanted a $25 across the Many of the poke meq suggest. 
board increase for all policemen ed that the city underwrite a We 
and a $10 incentive ra.ise every insurance policy for all municipal 
five years for 25-year . They a ked employes, 
that Ihr96 men be added to the Other major requests included 
force. a $26,000 workshop and storace 

All the rest of the departments, buUding by the parks and cernll, 
Parks and Cemetery. Sewage, tery employes. a S5 cent ptr boor 
Sanitation, Street and Water. ~ary increase for all &ewaae 
asked thal uniforms be provided workers and an I1Gdilional trud: 
for employes and joined in con· and crew for the anltatiQII de
de.mning the Iowa Public Employ. partment. ... 

For All Your Tomorrows· "Of course we have changed many of our ideas 
since January," he said, "and we hope to continue 
to change. The minute we get into a rut, this maga· 
zine is dead ." The founders said that the title of 
thc magazine was changed six times before they 
finally decided upon Arena. 

regular publication was guaranteed because of John Bur.H, A2, Solon, and Bill KnoH, A4, Mus. 
support from friends and relatives of staff memo catin., hold the f.w unsold copi.s of the first is. 

sale Thursday. Barrett is the editor and KnoH 
publishes the magazine subtitled "An Independ.nt 
Monthly Journal." -Photo by Mile. Ton.r 

A REFERENCE VOLUME AS 
A willingness to change, adjust to the many print· 

ing laws and restrictions, plqs some QOmmerclal 
printing advantages accounts for much of ·Arena's 
birth. the founders believe. Yet. their plan to estab· 
lish a printed forum for discussion or contemporary 
liIe remains intact. 

"Through the pages of this magazine we wilt en· 
courage intelligent discussion (rom every area of 
interest. lrt a Large sense, Arena is devoted as much 
to its contributors as its readers," the founders ex· 
plain in, the opening page o(the l>4arch issue. 

Barrett and Knolt emphasized that Arena is a 
magazine for its contributors as well as its read· .. 
pI's. "There is no dictating of an editorial opinion 
policy here," Barrett said. "Besides, with the diver· 
sity of ideas and opinions on our staff, we couldn't 
agree on anyone line of editorial policy," Knott 
added. 

Writers in Lhe first edition vary from graduate 
students to professors at the University to leading 
public figures . Some oC the articles Include: report 
on Negro and White voting patterns in the South by 
G. R. Boynlon, professor of political science; print· 
ing of a speech by Donald Johnson, Commander of 
American Legion, and a commentary on the speech 
by Larry Barrett, music director of WSUI ; poetry 
by Frederick Will, director of the Translation Work· 
shop; book review of "Who Killed Kennedy?" and 
commentary on the Oswald trial by Christophcr 
Lasch, professor of history. 

Arena is not only seeking the broadest possible 
audicnce but also the widest possible list of con· 
tributors, Barrett said. "We just want good writ· 
ing," he added. 

Barrett pointed out that even though many pub. 
IIshed writers can write in their particular field of 

r • 

'. 

, . 
I 

bel'S. Arena is offering a $2 annual subscription sue of th.ir magnin. "Arena" just placed on 
rate with publication every month, except July I _______ . ____ _ 
and August. 

, "This is not a money making venture . for uS t ' 

Banett said. He added that any income, after ex· 
penses are met, will be reinvested in the magazine. 
They also pointed out that contributors to Arena .. 

tClqent Says ,VJet .C009 
nioys Popular Support would not be doing so with a monetary l"eward in 

mind. ~ 
A crew of some 15 students are now selling sub· 

scriptions. Mella is not permiUed to solicit for sub. 
scriptiOIlS on campus because "of a rule about on· 
campus soliciting from the Office o( Student Af· 
fairs. 

"The University's refusal to allow sale on cam· 
pus is our biggest disadvantage," Barrett said, 
"especially when these are the very people we 
should reach." 

Articles submitted to Arena are reviewed by Bar. 
rett who judges whether they will be published . 
Knott is in charge of production. Other members of 
the staff are : Sheila Lunin. A2, Sioux City, assistant 
editor; Dan Lechay, A2. Jowa City. poetry editor; 
Carol ~il'ich, A4, Cedal' Rapids, Ar-t; Paul Clark, 
A:'I, Des Moines. 

BOI'rctt said the continuity or staff would be a 
problem. ''I'li be here for at least two yeat's," he 
said, "but we want this to become a definite part 
of the University." 

"In a sense, this is something the University 
should have done a long time ago," he said. The 
primary audience is aimed at the University and 
Iowa City, but they hope to reach an audjence 
throughout the Midwest. Barrett said that they 
have contacted two bookstores in Chicago about 
selling Mena. 

"Actually, we don't know how it will go," Bar· 
rett confessed. But with their first 950 copies on 
sale, Arena has been opened to the public. 
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CAPT, EROL AKSOY 

. . , 

(Continlled from Page 1) 
"The l,.nit(·u Sta tes is mdn' willing to slIPL,ort colc)1linlisrn 

'and imperialhm than to ~lIpport ~l:ltionalisnl ," he cOll't.nllcd. 
, "~lrt n('-ver il ilw history of tlw \\orld has a ('Ountry gona Com: 
mttnist throllgh Il!ltionnlism, and there have been countl'! ':; that 
have gOllt' Communist through democracy," ' 

Thc student eslimated that 80 --- ----,:------:~-

to 85 per cent of the p!.'Oplc in 
South Viet Nam are eithcr Viet 
Cong members or sympathizers . 

"The increa e in Viet Cong 
troops is not due to infiltration 
from the north ," he said . "n is 
because the govcrnment troops , 
that arc trained by the United 
St:ltes, desel't and and join the 
Viet Cong, taking their weapons 
with them," 

Ray Charges 
"' I 

Demos -Slovi 
, r-

On Remapping 
.One of the main arguments for WATEIlLOO t.4'I - Republican 

stlJying in Viet Nam Is that the State. Chairman Robert Ray of 
1U",pr"m,~nt there invited the Unit· Des Moines charged here Thursday 
cd States, bulthere have becn nine night that Democrat in the legis. 
(/i.l1erent governments in Viet Nam latllre have becn deliberatel'y de. 
ih. the past 16 montHs. ' laying a proposal to nIJow11more 
~ "Invited by whom is the ques· than one district in a county in new 
Lipn,," he said. legislative reapportionment plans. Tradif'ion . 

Of Turkish 
.I1fH E" REASON thol the govern. / Ray. in remarks prepa~ed I for a 

III ment offices /lave run sQ smooth· meetiug oC Black Hawk c.ounty 
iy through all the changes," said 'Young Republicans. said a p~gposal 
the student, "is that the United by Rep. Maurice Bal'inget, R· 
States has advisers throughout the Oelwein, has been held up in the 
govemment, and esscnlially is run· House Governmenlal Atfai Com· 
ning the country." miltee. It provides that a ounty 

. 
Army'To/d 
I 

By WOODY EARL 
StaH Writ.r 

"~ Turk is a born soldier," ac· 
cording to Erol Aksoy, a captajn 
in the Turkish Army and a gradu· 
ate student in electrical engineer. 
ing at the University. 

Aksoy spoke before a meeting of 
the Association of the United States 
Army in the Armory Thursday 
night. 

He said the history of Turkey is 
for the most part a history of her 
military actions. 

The student criticized the United can be subdivided into legi alive 
stmes fOl' trying to impose its districts. 
type of democracy on Asia . which Ray said the Republican member 
he said had a totally different so· of a subcommittee of the Bouse 
cial and cultural background. group "has never been dalled to 

"Most Americans seem to ' be a single meeting on the bill," 
guilty of wishful thinking when it Pending in the House I a pro. 
comes to Viet Nam," I)e said. posed constitutional amendment for 
' :They impo:c th.eir ideal explan~. a permanent reapportionment plan 
tlon on the sltuatJOn, even though It to conform with court rulings that 
is not compatible with reality." both houses must be based 'on pop. 

The biggest mistake the United ulation. The constitution how pro
States made in Viet Nam, accord· vides that a county cannot be sub· 
ing to this student, was the bomb· divided in the election of legisla· 

Aksoy cited many instances of ing of North Viet Nam. He contend· tors. ' 
t~e eHects Of . Turkish military ac· cd that the NorJ.h· Vietna.mes~, pa~· AI$o pending is the woblem of 
lions \In t~~.l;rlStory pf bo,lh Turk.ey. LlcllJarly leader. •. H? .Chl Mmh, lS cha)'lging the temporarY r~appor. 
land ~he w~.rld. I , more afraid of . ChlOij than o[ ttl tionment adopted by the 1~ leg. 

The Turkish ~omeland. man~ Uniled , Slale&, isla,ture. . 
years before Chnst, was most of ~'VIET NAM WAS subjugated fdl' Ch ' R 'd th t B I . 

what is now Rllssia , Red China rflldly yeats by the Chinese ' and 1 alrmkan kaYd Sta; H a. ,~r.trn~er 
and Southeast A ia ' \Ie saj~1. ' Ho I Chi Minh does. not want the askt weeul astet· eth t04~e 0 I~t · 

. ' . . , " vo c a I' e s a mg a a comml • 
The Great W ~II of Ch,:"~, Aksoy s ltual~on..t0 cOf!1e . about agam., ~ee cannot keep a bill longe~ than 

sal~ . was or.lgm~lIy bUll by the he saId.. J-\o Chl MlII~ has acc.ept- 1(1 days and "this was d(ffeated by 
Ctlmese emPIre II) 300 B.C .. as a ed advlsel's from Chma, because the Democrats." ' , 
defense. measure against \lon/cl' th I'e was no where else· to go, bOt ' , 
raids by the Turks. f' thlite orO'-!¥Io Chinese troops j~ 

Star-spangled key to a home of your own 

L~ter in TUI'kish history, Arab North Vict 'Nam that can be prOVo 
tribes atteinpted to conquer the en, 'as far as I know. It is nol an 
country. he said. The Arabs were ideolOgical conflict, but a national· 
defeated, but later returned to can· istic one." 
vert the Turkish leaders and peo· He stated that the U.S. bombings 

Final Enrollment 
Total lor Spring 
Announced: l3,770 

A key to your own borne is a 
mighty nice thing. Especially if 
it has stars and stripes on it. 

The way to get one is to save 
U. S. Savings Bonds for the down 
payment. Or if you're beyond that 
point, for furniture or appliances, 
or the other things inside a h()tJse 
that make it a home. 

It's easy to start saving Bonds 
today. A can to your payroll de
partment, or a visit to your bank 
will do it. 

Quick ladS about 
, Seri., E Saving' Bonel. 
v ,Yo •• et back" for eYefJ $I at 

• atuftT . 
V YII. eln ret rou IDctIl., w_ 

TOU 11_ it . 

pIe to the Moslem religion. drew the Communists, including 
According to Aksoy, the Al'libs I (tussia: ~ogelhcl' ' on the si[uation. Thc final enrollment of the Uni. 

are one of the principle reasons North Viet Nam would prpfer to 
why the Turkish nation is now 10' have lhe Russians involved in the vel'sity in the current semester 
cated in the Middle East instead problem because of its dislike of is 13,770, representing an .increase 
of Central Asia. China, according to him, o[ 1,374 students over the count in 

In a search for better land and He also said he beljeved U.S. In· the spring semester of 1964 .• 
as a favor to their Arab allies, the tentions in the bombings were not • The current semester began Feb. Turkish people migrated West to clea,l'. 
where TUrkey is now located, to "Things are flexible to the poinl 3, It cloaes June 2. 
fc;>rm a buffer area between the that there is no clear policy to
Arab countries ahd the Roman wards Viet Nam," he said. 
Empire. , The student concluded that as 

Late.\", Aksoy said, the Turks far as he could see Viet Nam 
went on to cdnquer the eastern would eventually become Commun • 
empire. ist, especially if there was an elec· 
Ak~oy is one of seven Turkish tion . 

Second semester enrollment is 
generally ' lower than that of the 
fall semester, due in pact to mid· 
winter commencement. 'so the 14.· 
~80 final enrollment recorded last 
Septembel' remains the largCit . in 
the University's UO·year history. 

EXCITING AS TDDAY'S 
HEWSPARER ,HEADLINE! 

Even now, can you remember JUSt how it was lilt year? ••• I 
How everybody and hi brother was going to quit smokin& 

cigarettes? How Barry Goldwater was coun\ed. dead po~i\i. 
cal duck after the New Hampshire primary? How the ,low 
Iric Jimmy Hoffa's face when a jury foreman said "Guilty'''l 
How Chrisllne reappeared in London? / 

There were a thousand events and incidents that ahndy 
teem dim to all of us. Think how unfamiliar they will be ill 
I year ... ten years, •• twenty years ••• to you, and to your 
children, That is, unless, JUSt unless, you have captured them 
now and forever in 

THEWbRLD TN 

THE COST: ONLY $3 FOR A MAJOR P 

CATION THAT ORDINARILY WOULD RETAIL 

FOR $8 OR MORE. 

To o&,tai!' THE WORLD IN 1964, send ch.ck or mone, 
order in the sum of $3 for each copy de.ir.d. Thl. c~,_ 
il for your con~eni.nce-

A nest egg in Bonds can go a 
long way towards providing a nest 
and Hs contents - because each 
Series E Bond pays back $4 at 
maturity for every $8 yoU: save. 

V Yoar Bond. are'r.,lae .. tIM It 
JOlt, de.tro,ec1 or Itole. . 

officers at Iowa. He Came here 'Pfhere are more people in lhe 
after receiving his B.S. in electric· Communist north and many people 
ai' en~ineerin~ at the University of 111 outh Viel Nom who sympa-

The increase of 1.374 students be· 
tween the 1965 spring ~ment 
and the 1964 figure compa%! with 
an increase o( 931 between ~ 1964 
and 1963 second·semester ~nroll· 
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Another thing you'll get is a nice 
red, white and blue feeling. The 
kind you get by giving your coun
try a financial hand while you're 
savini. 

V Yo. C!l1l ba, 80114. 1'11.,. '0. 
k.k; or Oil the P.,roU SaiIiaP 

, Plaa 1' ...... ,OIl work 

. ~ . ..... .OINI, 'or .rowtII
H .OIHI. for "",tNt lit ... 

\ , 

Buy U.S. Saving. Bond. 
STAR·SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN ~ 

FOR ALL AMERICANS ~ 
I 

n. 'fI.I . • ~~",.., ".r , •• 'Au Nu"II""""I. 11 .. ,,."nl~ ... ""',. ( 
"", .. III _,.N'Ht16 .Iil'A. f',_w'r D'rer/.4Oft' nil ,. .. 4",,,11.,,,, 0 ...... 

, 

IIIAln(Ot'!l, d t' . A t h thize with the north," he said. er gra ua Ion 111 ugus , e- , , 
plans to work in the United StateS EMERGENCY RUN-
Cor .a yea~ to acquire pr.actic.al t!x" ROBINSON, IlL. (.4') _ A switch 
perlence .m the electrolllcs fIeld. locomotive made an emergency 

.Upon hIS .relurn to Turkey .. Aksoy run Thursday through deep snow 
Will be aSSIgned t~ a technrcal b~· to bring medicine to a teen.age 
reau a~ an engl.rie~r dealmg In diabetic girl in a snowbound prai. 
electrOniCs and miSSile technology. rie farm town. 

MEASLES EPIDEMIC- A physician said Kathy Ken· 
ANKARA, Turkey 1,f1 _ A nedy. 13, of Palestine, eight miles 

measles epidemic in EI:zurum Pro. east of Robinson, needed the med
vince of northeast Turkey has tak. icine fl'om Robinson within two 
en 70 additional lives after spread. hours or she would slip in to a 
ing there [rom the Tekman district coma. 
tQ the township of Chat an!l, nearby AJ~ r.f()ads into PalC!iti0S ·, were 
vlJllllet. th" health .. -JIlinisLer .... rr:1!-1 bl~~~ by snow. A, fal'me( at· 
ported. , Jj:arjier reports !I!lld l ..w<i ~ tempted the trip by ~actor, ~~t 

I children died in !he T~ /I1ta was turned back by drills. . J. • P 

ments. I Ii THE DAlLY IOWAN 

BOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N,Y. CUrl'ent enrollment by COlleges of 
the University is: Business Ad· I 
ministration. 528; DentistrY: 237; 
Engineering, 484; Graduate, 3.275 ; 
Law, 410; Liberal Arts. 7.59\1; I 
Medicine, 692; Nursing, ~Phar. 
macy, 176. • " I 

The enrollment is mane up of 
8,971 men and 4,799 women . • 

" 1 I PAPAL ANNOUNCEMENT~ 
VATICAN CITY I.fI - The Vati· 

can announced Pope Paul VI will 
suspend all audiences for a Lenten 
period of retreat () spir/lual exer-
cises March 8·13. q 

J 

Enclosed is $ ... ... ... . Please send . . . . . . . . co~ 
of TIlE WORLD IN 1964. . ~ 

ADDRESS 

NAME ..................... , ..... .... ........... ....... ................... ...... ~ .... , 
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LB. 
I. 

III • t I, I 

TENDE~IZED 
.. ,'I II I ( 

ROU~D;, .STEAK '" 
'Z5' : LB. 

BON ~1 1N 
" 

I I , '0 

RtJM,P , ROAST • ,LB. 59¢ 
r' t. ' I,i' 

P ttc; E~ PF AK 
" .. ROAST 

, 69¢ 
" • LB. 

LEAN BONELESS 

BEEF STEW . . . . .•• LB . 69¢ 
CROSS·CUT 

BEEF SHANKS . •• , • LB. 39¢ 
BONELESS " ARMOUR'S STAR 

BUTTERFL Y CHOPS LB, 89c WIENERS LB, PKG, 49c 
WITH EAt H LB. PKG_ 

OLDHAM'S 

A~MOUR'S STAR ALL MEAT 
,. . ' .. 

ARt.ioU~~S 'STAR " CHUNK BOLOGNA'. • LB· 39c BACON #I. ... . 
I~ 

. , 
'! .. ~ 

PtsHER BOY .- HY·VE6 St.ICED 

FISH STI(KS. 4 PKGS_ $1.00 BURGER CHEESE , ... , ' . 
RICH BRAN D I ,..: I r. 

BONELESS t URKEY :'RoLlS MIXEDDARKANDLIGHTMEAT 
II 

Hy-Vee Assorted Flavors 

"ICE C EAM 

HUNT'S TOMATO 

. CATSUP 
14oz. BOTTLE 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

CARAMEL 

Hard 

.. ~ ROLLS , ......... d Ol 2S¢ 
......... WITH ANY 

WITH EACH BOTTLE 

HY-VE E 

•••• •••• • • FABRIC • 25 • • • • EXTRA . 
• REGAL . SOFTNER • "'lEE • 
• STAMPS . ......... 

. -I 
330%. 

. , , bottle 
\:.,;- • 1 .. 

~I WITH ANY SIZE 
•••••••• 
: " 25 : VICKS RUB 
• • • EXT RA· OR 
• F~E E • 
: STAMPS: COUGH, ....... ' 

t ", SYRUP ' 

t. .. . 

TENDER GREEN CABBAGE 
FRESH GREEN TOP RADISHES 
fRESH GREEN ONIONS 

HUMPTY DU~TY 

• • • 

••••• WHOLE HOG 
Z·· 25 : 
! . EXTRA: " SAUSAGE, 

' . FREE • 
!STAMPS: ,i,lb. 'Ln" ~. .. .... ~~,.. 

ARMOUR'S STAR 
j 

CANNED PICNICS 

$1 69 3 lb. 

can 

. PUNCAN HINES 

Cake Mixes 

• • 
. , 
• 

. . 

I· • 

LB. 
BUNCH 

• BUNCH 

DAWN FRESH • 

" 

• 

': 50 : • • • EXTRA· 
• FREE • : STAMPS: 

CAKE 
AT THE 

BAKERY COUNT ER 

CHUM ~SALMON '2 TALL 89 
CANS c MUSHROOMS ' 4~A~~ $1.00 

•••••••• , 

• - I '1 

HY.VE~ FANCV 

TOMATO JUICE 
~ 

-4 ~. 
460%. , $1°~ ' J 

cans 
/ 

I 

,~T TO LI";' Il' RE~ERVED 

FOLGER'S 

l 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
I 

I • 

HY-VEE FRENCH STYLE 

'OZ. 89 
JAR c GREEN ' BEANS 

HY·VEE 

2 BOXES 89c KIDNEY BEAN~: 

••• > •• • 4'TALL 89 
CANS c 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

Orange Juic~ 

5':.'6 OZ. 
• J CANS 
;(,.. I .. . 

4 TALL 89 
CANS C 

., ... " 
• 

• 

Candida/es- Named 
For Spring Votin'g 

Campaig~ls will start i\fUJ'Ch ,' Goode~ l , A3,. Peoria, Ill .; Ca.rolyn 
5 at 8 a.m. for canclidates in the Lukensmeyci. AI. Ha",lpton, Jo 

. Ann Olson, A2, Iowa 'CIty; Janet 
AIl.Campus ElcctlOns to be I-'casc, A3, Molinc, 111.; Susan Son· 
heJd i\ !arch 17. drol, A2 , Clear Lake ; Sarah Stage, 

; The senator.at.lm·ge cam. A3, Davcnport; PaL. VanHeel, A3, 
• f . Mason City and Sheila BOlVer. I pmgns for Student Senate 111' Eight men are running tor posi. 

Hillcrest will begin March 11. tions on Lhe l~ nion Boal'd. Five wilI 
This restriction is to prevent con- be chosen. 'rhe .candidates are : 
fusion betwecn the Hillcrest S(u· Dave Bcnnett, A2, Cedar Rapids ; 
dent Senate candidate and those Frank Tangren, E3, Watertown, 
for scnaLOI'-at-lal'ge. ' S,D,; Rick Davis, A3, Fort Dodge; 

Two slates are running for S(u- John Fink, A2, Cedar F~lIs: J~hl1 
dent Sen::tte president and vice Marshek, E2, Cedar. RapIds; RIck 
president respectively, They are: Peterson, A2, Council Bluffs ; John 
Bill Par'isi, AS, Chicago Heights, Rup~, A2, Cher:okce;. ::tnd Rogel' 
IIl.;i John Plalt. A3, Algona, and Servlson, A2, SIOUX CIty. 
G-ary Marshall, A3, Mt. Pleasant; 1/1' other races, two girls are 
Dan Cheeks, A4 , Decatur, Ill. rUnning for Associate Women Stu-

Four members will be chosen for dents (AWS) president. T/1e girls 
senator-at-large in the Student Sen. arc Nancy Matth ia~, A3. , Newton 
ate race. The candidates arc: Dick and Brenda Schne(le, A3, Durallt. 
Mundy, A3, Manchester; Bloyce The secpnd place candidate will 

' Johnson, Al, Odebolt; Richard beCOme vice president: 
Pundt, AS, Homes(ead; Dan Ni. AW'S candidate& 'for secretary 
chol, A2, Milford; Gary Goldstein, 
Al , Highland Park, Ill.; Larry S,., t 9k 
Bailey, A2, Peoria, lII.; and Dave .ena e' ~ ays 
Mason, A2, Lime Springs. . 

Two members wilJ be chosen for 
Town Men sena'urs. The candi· R b t B 
dates are: Richard Jennings, A2, 0 er arry 
Iowa City; George Soukup. A2, 
Sioux City; David Markham, Al, W .... 

Iowa City; Dave Raymond, A2, A' ,. ·n· t ' t 
Boxholm ; Tom Hanson, '1\2, Jeffer.. ppOI . men 
son; and Roger ,Bauer, ~, Keo- , .' ; 
kuk. ' DES ~fOIN-ES (AP) - The 

There arc t YO ca,ndidates run- Iowa ' Senate vott.'(/. 51.2 to con. 
ning in the Town Women senal r 
race. They are: Judy Kinnamon, firm Robert Barry as a memo 

I A3, Iowa City and Julie Walters, bel' of the Iowa Highway Com. 
A2, Iowa City. 

Four membel's will be chosen mission Thursday after reedv. 
for Marricd Student senators. The ing Barry's promisc to avoid 

I 
candidates are: D~ve Brady, G, conflicts of intcrest. 
Kankakee, Ill. ; JIm Todd, G, Voting against confirmation were 
Iowa City; Ed Jackson, G, and Minority Leader Robert Rigler (ft
William Morris. 

are Kathy Buresh, A2, Cedar Rap
ids, lInd Jan!! Holsteen, A2, Bur
lington. CandidaLcs for treasurer 
arc Cynthia Linlon, Al , Chillicothe, 
Mo., and Carolyn Lukensmeyer, 
Al, Hampton. 

CandidaLes for one-year terms 
as student mcmbcrs of (he board 
of trustees of Student Publications, 
enc., (SP!) are : J ean Fee, A3, 
Denison ; David Hickman, A2, 
Washburn; Dion Markle, B3, De
troit, Mich.; and Charles Wannin
ger, A2, Macomb, Ill. 

Candidates for two-year (erms 
for SPl are: Tom B?ker, A2, 
Fairfield; Barbara Johnson, A2, 
Park Ridge, Ill.; James johnston, 
A2, Davenport; ThomaS storie, M, 
fowa City; and Edward Wollock, 
A2, Evanston, III. " 

HOUSE 
Passed and sent to the Senate 

hills to : 

I 

[ 

[ 

Tn the Union Board elections, New Hampton) . . and Sen. Richard 
five women members will be chos. Stephcns {R·Alnsworth). 
en from ten candidates. They are: Barry, '43, a Democrat and a 
Lisa DeVoe, A3. Cedar Rapids; Sal· truck and automobile dealer, was 
ly Fos, N2, Des Moines; Helen appoin(ed to the commission two 

Sen. Burns Takes 

Job with Local 
Insurance Firm 

years ago but the Republican' con
trolled Senate refused (0 confirm 
tl1e appointment. Gov. Harold 
Hughes then gave him an interim 
appointment which expired 30 days 
after the currcnt legislative 5e&· 
sion began. 

• Provide that a oerson who vol· I 
'mtarily quils his job or fails 10 
lcceot suitable work shall be dis· 
qualified for from four to nine 
weeks of unemployment compensa
tion benefiLs, instead of denied 
benefits altogether. 

Victory in the November election 
brought Robel·t J. Burns. staLe 
senator from Johnson County, the 

threat of unem· 
ployment. Burns 

t resigned his job 
a a feetl sales

. man f 0 l' the 
Moorman 
1\1 a nufact uring 
Co., of Quincy, 
111. , because his 
employer object
ed to lhe amount 
01 tim e neces-
sary for him to BURNS 

spend on his senatorial dutics . 
He has since taken a job with the 

,Richard T. Keough Ins u ran c e 
agency in Iowa City . 

Burns received some 30 offers 
after it bee::tme known he was 
faced with unemployment. He 
thanked all who offercd him em
ployment. 

He s3id: "I believe that In the 
fuLure more companies will see the 
value of granting leaves of ab
sence so that theit' employes 
might give some time to public 
sel'~ice. " 

July Fourth Fete 
Is Suggested Here 

A plan for a three-day Fourth of 
July celebration in City Park was 
recommended to the City Council 
Wednesday night by members of 
the Iowa City Park and Rccrea· 
tion Commission. 

The plan, originally drawn up by 
the Jowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, would bring three days 
of "family entertainment" to Iowa 
City from July 3 to 5. The enler
tainment would be offered in order 
to keep residents off the highway 
during the holiday. 

Early tentative plans include: a 
carnival with a nightly stage 
show; a teenage talent conLest; a 
donkey basetball game between the 
senior and junior chambers of 
commerce; and a chicken barbe
cue. 

LONDON tA'l - 'ritain's Lallor 
govornmcnt survived another Can· 
servative Ct!I1Sure motion Thurs· 
day night by a margin of eight, 
one of the government's smallest 
.,0 Car. The vole in tile House of 
Commons was 299·291. 

The opposition sought to cen· 
sure the !lgvernmenL for Home 
Secretary Si' Frank Soskice's de· 
cision 10 overrille un electlll 'ul 
')()unt!m'Y commission in Nor· 
IJwmptol1. They accused him or 
vl('hllng til polltlcal pressure from 
local Lo/lor porty fnemberl. Sos· 

delli.d it. 
I f {h'o: ~ve~'nl)ent hatl been 

d,il'eated, l almost' c4'tainly 
would not hovr r('~if1n('r\ o~ \~u~h 
it mlllor dL!:llutoi I ~ 

, I 

TH E CON FIRMATIO N Thurs
day was for the remainder of a 
term ending June 30, 1967, to 
which Barry first was appointed . 
B~rry was criticized by Repub· 

Iicans because he sold trucks tn 
~ew Hampton contractor Cl('m 
Smith, who was doing work for the 
Highway Commission. 

Hughes told . newsmen earlier 
rhursday he would concede that 
,here W.1S a question PI' propriety 
lbout the transaction, but insisted 
'hat if iL was a mistake i ( was 
m honest error by Barry whom 
.he governol' called honest, eompe
,ent. and respectable. 

Barry's critics agl'ee that he 
violated no law, 

Some Senate Republicans aid 
Wednesday they would vote to COil· 
firm Barry only if be . would pro· 
mise to do no business with per
sons having dealings with the High· 
,vay Commisjiion, 

BARRY, in WichiLa , Kan., where 
his . sister died We,ajesday, sent a 
telegram to Rigler, ' liughes and 

• Place the burden of proof of 
contribulory negligence in a suit 
for damages arising from an acd· ' 
dent, upon the defendent instead of 
upon the plaintiff. 

• EC]Ll11ize the meesure of dam
ages for both men and women in 
cases for wrongful or negligent in
.iw·y or death, perm itt ing recovery 
of damages for loss of a,.rnan's. as 
well as a woman's, sei" es as 
spouse or parent . 

• Increasc the pay ot elected 
county officers ('xcept county at
torneys and basc lheir' pal partly 
on the county populaliOlhtl1tr partly 
on (he total assessed valuation of 
pl'operly ill the county. 

Adopted a re oll1lion ('~lIing for 
he resumption of footbaUlcompeti· 

tion between Lhe Universi~ of Iowa 
and Iowa State University . 

Flu Sweeps 
Into Europe 
From Russia 

Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton reading in LONDON tA'l - A wave of in-
part: f1uenza spI'cading outward from 

"I hereby notify all members of the Soviet Union has claimed tens ,
he Iowa Senate that I will not en· of tbousands of victims in Europe. 

gage jn any business transaction Fear bas b en ewr !lcd that an 
hat will. be' a conflict of interest altcred strain of the familial' A2 
wilh the posi~ion oC the Iowa IIiSh- or Asjan Ou virus mighL be rcspon· 
way Commissioner." sible. 

'J 'hi~ ~atisficd most of tho Ik In FinlanQ. hUlltlr'cds or new 
publicans. .\t least · si/< UepublicM cases were bei ng rcporteci daily. 
votcs were needed to go with Lhe SchOOls and kindergartcns in Hel-
34 I?em<><,:rats In the Senate for sinki wcre clo ~ as pupils and 
confIrmatIOn. teachers feU 'Vicllm. Many factor-

Sen. Jack .Schrocder m-Bctten.' les wcre sho,t of m::tnpowcr. 
dOI'f) , the fIrst to ask for the . 
pledge from Barry, said Barry re- ORGANIZERS Of. (he world Ice 
inforcect the telegraphed promise h?ck~y ch..tm'plo.n~lps, duc to be
in a subsequent telephooc convcr- gm !n Hc!s.mkl and four other 
sation. ' Ftnntsh ~Itles next Thursday. 

SEN. DONALD' BENEKE CR- urgeci forclgn play.ers to be vaccln· 
Lqllrens, said (he vote , demon- aled before elltel'lng the country. 
strates that , "Ile~ublicans al'c a In Bulgaria, gauze masks were 
responsible minority. We had the : ~~ued to slow down Lhe spread of 
votes to mpke.a "ersonlll vendetta, .infeetion, 
buL WQ did no~ do it." Thousands wel'C clown IV i1h !lu in 

Not vOJing on the confirmation Haly, wherc a Health Ministry 
were Republican Sens. John Shoe· spol(esman aLtl'ibuted the outbreak , 
man of Atlantic, Tom Riley of (0 viruses spread by PCI' ons ex, 
Cedar Rapids. Leo Elthon of Fer· posed during an oULbreak in the 
tile ' and Clifford Vance of Mount Sovict Union. 
Pleasant, and Democrat Gene Cou- In Sweden and Norway, anum-
don of Waterloo. bel' of cases of Asian flu were 
Earlle~, the Senate voted 50-0 fOllnd by doc tors, but health au. 

to confirm Stanley L. Haynes, 70, thol'i~ies said that so fOI' the out· 
'Mason City, Lo a six 'Ycar Lerm on break did not CO(llpa re with the 
the l()wa Natw'al Itcsoun;cs Co un- Scandinavian epidemic of 1957. 
cil beginning July 1. 

Hayne:!, 1111 attorney, has been In MOllte Carlo, the Dllnual Mardi 
on the Council ~ince 11/57 and has Gras school vacation period, due 
been vice-<:hairman for six years . to commence Monday, was begun 

Wedn sday becal! e of the high 
incidence of lhe ailment among , 
lellching s(arf and sludcnts. v.oung President 

Of Marketi~g Club 
The Univcrsity or Iowa Murket

ing Club recently elect.ed ofllccrs. 
Serving as pres i. 
dent will be Jay '. 
A. VouIIg, 84, At
lantic. Also elect
ed were Mel' I e · 
W rat Isillw, 83, 
Wilt e I' 100, vice 
Jl res ide n t in 
churge of mem
b c r s h I I>; Dick 
Gruoor,. as, Mt. 
r ros~c\, Ul., vice 
prosl6 n t in 
churlle of programg. -1I'n\e Linde, 
AI,I tn'osurer\ !\Oil Mnl'(' ia . Io llr~ , 
D3, Abcl'dOOll, S.D., secl'cllll' ~'1 

IN POLAND, 115,036 cases of 
respiratory ailments were reported 
in (ho pust three wceks ill Warsaw 
alone and anolhel' 45,796 in Gdansk. 
Dr. Ilalino 2aleska, on official 01 
the Polish Health Minlstl'y, said 
labol'lIloric had not been able 
to Isolate Llny of (he known flu , 
viruses in connection with (he oul
bl'cak. 

All ofrkiul of the World Health 
' Orgunllotioll in Geneva said the 
I,U wove ap})nl\!l~Jy stUI'I ed in lhe 
Soviet liniun, !Jut WIIS under can
ll'lIl in the Ukl'llinc. 

The IIfficial suid (hu sl~lnd:ll'd AI 
virus u. ually ulfcctod only c~ ild' 
renl btlt lhl1 t Tho Inl'MIl number of 
adult cuses being roported "means 
thnt th(' vil'll~ I 't'~(loh ~ ihl(' 1.'(IUld be 
U1Uj' SCI'lOUU' Ihon IV LhoujhL," , ' 
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Research E xpansioA 
Brings New Center 

To eoordillRt(' th e rapid ly growing f ield of international 

studies the University has been endowed wi th an International 

Studies Center. The new center, headed by Vernon Van Dyke, 

professor of polit ical sci nee, will also engage in research. 
Tpe center was originally author· ' ... I' I~ , 

ized by the Board of Regents in 
1962 after a committee on inLer
national studies had submitted ils 
report to the Regents. The deci
sion to sta rt the center was reach· 
ed by the Regents at Lheir last 
meeting. 

The Center now consists of Prof. 
Vernon Van Dyke, a part·time sec· 
retary and an advisory board ap· 
poinled by President Howard Bow· 
en. The adv isory board consists of 
representatives from the depart· 
ments of internal medicine. soci· 
ology and anthropology, econo
mics. Chinese and oriental stlldies. 
psychology, law, history, geogra· 
phy and the School of Religion. 

The board has met twice but no 
definite plnns yeL exist for the near 
future. 

"The Cenler will also look into 
the possibilities of obtaining reo 
search contracts with the Federal 
Agency for International Develop· 
ment," Prof. Van Dyke said. "We 
are also going to investigate op· 
portunities for faculty and ,sludents 
Lo study. teach and da researcb 
abroad," hc said. 

Prof. Van Dyke said that the cen· 
ter is necessary because of the ex
pansion in research and in interna
tional studies. He said that the 
teaching has doubled during the 
last decade. 

VERNON VAN DYKE 
Heads New Center 

-;- ..' 
l:dtQi F.inn ~Ians 
$125 Scholarships 
For a Highlanders 

" The Meacham Trljvel Servicc of 
Iowa City \~ i1I provide funds (or 
eight schola'rships worth $125 each 
in Lhc next IouI' years to membel's 
of the ScoUlsh Highlanders. 

Egg Market Stabi lization Applications for the first two 
• awards for the 1964·65 academic 

U'geo by Senator M,Uer I year are d, ue March 9. One coed 
will be selecLed for a scholarship 

WASHINGTON I!PI - The John· each semester on the basis of 
son admjnistr~!ioll was Jrged I need. Winners will be eligible to 
Thursday by Sen. Jack Mill(.r (R· I re·apply for the award. 
Iowa ). to resume its dried·e~g pur. , AU members of the Highla'hders 
chasing program. lire eligihle for these awards, 

Miller said on the Senate floor which will be known as the Scot· 
lhat the Administration's failure lish Highlander·Meacham Travel 
to take aelion to stabilize the egg Service Scholar~hips. . 
market has sent prices received Sophomore, JUnlor and sehlor 
by (armers to new lows. members. of the Highlanders are 

The current depression in egg a.lso e~lglble f~r the regul~r S~oL
prices . liller said, was olle of ttsh HI~hlanclel S c hoi a Ish IpS. 
the reasons for the recent Cinan. These awards cover tllltion and 
cial collapse of Eggal'ama, Inc., are aWlirded Lo two. membe~s ,Per 
of Madrid Iowa. s.emester on the baSIS of contrlbu· 
____ ' __ __ __ lions those persons hpve made to 

IIlD OVER MOVED MIll the organization. 

• 

PI NN~D, CHAINED 
ENG AGED 
• EDI T'OR'S NOT.: All Items for 

the Pinnell, Ch.lned, .n .... d c .. · 
~~nln';i~~du:is ::'t~~~ •• t~1f o~: :~ By PAULINE SULLIVAN to take correspondence courses I 
. uthorl.... rep ..... nt.""'. of 'tht StaH WrI,ter 01' a summer course at anolher 
t'!.':~~~d"~m~r wI~~o~·~Yp:f:t!~ : Do you ever got the feeling institu(ion, he must seek the per· 

tablished action o( tbe~ whole 1-..:.:=-....::::..::.-2---~--.:....:,.-~7-;;--.,:;.:.~---~:-:-r-'-

c;ommitlee I not. requ(r~. and U S Red Party I nd.-ded 
"most probl ms have come uP . • _ 
before." I PINNED ) that YOli are "just an acoount ~:~~ of the Adjustment Com· 

Pat Carrier, A3. Burlington, AI· , number?n Man y university Carrying correspondence cour. Other members of the commit· 
pha Delta Pi , to Stan Crowl, Sioux students do, especially when se lI'hile in resklence at the Uni. tee are Dewey B. Stuit, 4ean of Again for Not Registering 
City, Alpha Sigma Pi. A 

. rules that appear to them to versity is also against the rules. the College of Liberal 1'1. ; . 1. L. WASHINGTON"" _ The federal I knowledge that a volunleer was 
Nancy Peters, A2. Muscatme, The committee. however. bas the Huit,' dean of tudenls; * Don. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Ted be t chnicalities stand in th · aut hority to grant permission to a aid Rhoades. director of admis. government renewed its ~g legal available and lI'ilting to register on 
Bair, A4, Mason CiLy, Phi Delta way of graduation. student to do so. sions and registrar. l.bey are battle with the U.S. Communist I' behall of the party. 
Theta. One answer to the problem has ' Another situation where action members or the comrQft~ee be· party Tbursday. A grand j .... y in· The U.S. Circuit Court of Ap-

Gayle Mashaw, !1.1, Iowa City, I been achieved through the AdjusL- is required by the Adjustment ~ause of ~he Jl.Ositions ~y hold dicted. the party again f?r fail!ng peals. in reversing the 1962 con· 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Joseph McEvoy, Commitlee ari (rom the regu· m the Unl\'erSlty. • :-. to register as a Commumst aellon vlclion. ruled on Dec. 17. 1963, 
B3. Dubuque, Pi Kappa Alpha. ment Committee of the College . I I t h • I g oup 

lat Ion t lOt on 19 emes el" our In addition. three committce I r .. . . that the government had tIM! bur-
Judy I v ling. A3, Linn Grove. I of Liberal Arts. This committee can be laken in one session with· members are clectf'd b~. h~ fac' l ThiS lime. however: the Ju hc.e den of proving _ but had failed to 

to AI Garlock, A4, Grinllell, Sigma deals with the problem when a· 1 out adding hour to the require· ~llty of the Collet:e of lberlll , Department look palRS to avoid prove _ that a volunteer, uncon. 
Nu. student's partic· ment for gracuatlon. The Adjust· Arls. They are Kel o. R rt. V'jlhe loopholfs that broughl about I cemed about possible elf.ltlcrim-

Mary Quinn, A3, Clinton, Alpha I U I a r situation ment Committee can waive the I Hogg, profe or of mal IIcs. an appeal~ ~ourt rever al of a ination, wal. available to si*n the 
Delta Pi, to Mac Goldso.;:rry, A2, makes it difficult ppnnlty if it sees fit, taking cum I and Rhodes Dunlap, p~s or oC 11962 convlctaon on the same registration form and statements 

. f II I eta ification into consideration I 
Bouldcr, Colo .. Sigma Phi Epsilon. for him lo satls· ulotive crade point avel'age and . English. charge. I (or the party. The appeal court 

Sue McAlIisler, A2, Des Momes, Y a co ege ru e. The entire committee meet at The pal1y's spokesman. Gu returned the case to the Oistrict 
Gamma Phi Bela, to Tracy Brown, The committee, before making a decision. lea t twice a year to handle oUl· Hall, told a New York news con • . Court here ror either a new trial. 
A3 . Manson, Sigma Nu. characterized by Such problems a those des- o(·the-ordinary problem. fCrence the indictment is a move if the government requ ted it, or 

Cheron Karns, N4 . Ames. Gam- its chairman. E. cribed are considered routine and An example of a problem that to silence opposition to U.S. mili. a directed verdicl of acquittal. 
rna Phi Beta, to Wayne Allcott, Clay Harshbar· are handled by Harshbarger d h L.._ h dlDrl b th tarY involvement in South Viet ..... Id· d· '11 .. _ 

g e r. associate b H h K I . woul ave to IX! an ""\ y e I " .. lne 0 an Ictment WI "" reo 
B4, Van Mcter, Della Chi. alone, or y ug e so, as IS- entire commitlee would arise if Nam. Red Smog. muted wllb tried March 15. indicatin« that 

dean of the Co· " tanL dean of the College of Liberal a tudent wanted to graduate Texas du t," he called it. the government ha some conli. 
ENGAGED lege of Liberal , Art •. al 0 a member of the com· 

Carol Kraft, At, Omaha, Neb., to Arts, as a "court Han:lb.rger mittee. without fulfillin" the 0 cia I 'rhe 12-count indictment, return· deooe that it can prove the avail· 
Dollg Sinn, A3, Kewanee, Ill.. Phi science core reouil'f'm nt or ome cd by a Cederal grand jury. speci· ability of a voluntc r (tor DIY Ihe 
Epsilon Pi. of appeal." deals wilh resi· Harshbarger explained t hat imilar situation. according to I fied tbal the party not ollly failed period covered by that bldlctmen& 

Mary Jane Hayes. A3, Garner, dency requirements, corrcsp'm· where precedents have been ea· ! Harshbarger. . to regiter, but did so in the full - 11 day in November 11161. 

~an!~~ i~~o~;~~. A2, Garner, ~~~~:Si~~U~:~e~~e/~~:C~n::I~ !1 DAI LY' IOW-' AN WANTc ADS I 
Bob Schulz, A4, Washington. taken by a student, among ot her I . 

D.C., to Jacquelyn Wurth, Alex· prohlems. ! . 
andria , Va. Horshbarger said a common I: t i 

Barbara Brinton. B4, Iowa City, problem aris~s in regard to the tt APARTMENT FOR RENr TYPING SERVICE 
to Hobert Hawley, A4, Columbia regulation that a student must " ' __ _ 
Heights, Minn. take his last 30 hours in residence Ad rt° 0 Rate FVR1'IISHED ap.rtmrol (Of' \hrea or NEAT, ACCURATE. reasonable. EI~r.; CANOES! Proven ced.r .... ov. or new 

FOI RENT 

N Ca ek N2 L'sle ]11 to h U· 't f ·1' th t ve ISing S four boya. Avanable i.nIm,<II.' Iy. 338· Itt~typew_'lter. 338-4564. J-. flber,la. by Old To .... n. Also Grumman ancy p, , I , ., at t e niverSI y or, al mg a. 92$2. ~ ' t' . 3 ... _ alumInum. Variety loch here. See u •. 
George Goyette, Cicero. m. I to take at least 45 of the last 60 Ttl 0 lSc W rei II.'M"IU(, V1>e" rtle. 'I'll...... ~"I' Cal'lton. 1.24 AlbIa Road, OUumwa, 

J M· h II A2 D M· h h S 'f . t SI rMD -VI . ...•... . l' • W~..... rnREE room apartm~nt b) aPf:0lnt. horl papers. DIal 337-3804S. 3·22AR JOWl. ancL llc e. . es omes, ours ere. 0 I a semor wan S I( .,. ... ......... C. ....... manto I' N. John-on. Dial 338.' ". 3' - - - - __________ ~--
------ D Z3 W rei ~. ~ .... ~ ... JERRY NYALL: EI~trIC rail typllll 

to Carl Minor, A3. Calamus. fen .'1 ........ C, 0 ONE bedroom, clo e In,eoolli;;J. to;. and mlmeo,raphLnc. llOYa E. WI h WANTED 

Mo.. to Frank Mussell, A3 , Des Mlnl_m Ad 11 Wordl a.m. and 5:30 10 7 pm. 3·:& EXPERIENCED IeC.l ~yplnl . Dial ,,.. 
Kay Johnson , M, Independence, W 5 U I One Month .... ..... 44c a Word the summer. :138·9347 bdween 7·1 In"ton. 338·1330. 3-:dA1t 

Moines. 'or CenHc:utlvl Insartlont ONE bedroom unfurnl heOaplrlmcnt. '"-7. 3-21 

Joan Fishel, Al, Berwyn, m., Frld.y, Febru.ry 26, ms CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS p .~.est Branch $75. 337·9504 aIle~.2~ NANCY KRUSE lBM-;tect;lc l~PI;, 

pl.no. :138· 
3.:1 

Alpha Xi Delta. to Stcphcn Fried. ervlce 338-68M, -8A 
m G Metuchen N J g:~~ ~g{.,~lng Show Onl InHrtion • Month .... $1.U- WANd TED - 2OmaBle roomm:~e427 t\\lO -OO-ru-S-A-.-DEL- A-N-EY &ecl't'tarlal Se~y· F' ..... 

USED CARS 

an., • . . 9:30 Bookshclf Five InHrtton •• Month . .. $1 .15. be room. 6 owery. 337-- 226 Ice t)'1'ln" mll'!'colraphln.. notat)' 19~ Chevrolet Impal. . ull power . ...., 
Kathy Jenkins, Muscatine, to 9'. 55 News . KlIbl(C. 211 Dey Butldlnll. U8-6212 or cu . - 15,000 mil •. R.dlo, heater. 

T In•• .. I.n •• M.nth $1 U· 37.5""·. "7A" 338 .. 935. 2·26 Larry Meyer. B4, Muscatine, Aca· 10:00 HI tory 01 Latin AmerIca en ....... . .. ' APARTlI1ENT tOI· Ihree. lnexpen lYe, _ .~ _____ ..." 
. 10:50 M~slc R .... E ch C I I II close In (N. Dubuque) parkln,! 338· ALICE HAN)( IBM eledrle wllh car 1159 VOLK W GEN $600. UM839 be· 

cia. 1l:00 Great Recordlnlls of the Past 0 .tel ... r I e umn ftC 8901 belween 5 and 7 p.m. 3·2 bon ribbon . 337.2318. S.l7AR tween 7 and 9 p.m. 2·27 
11:55 Calendar of Events 

Committee Meet 
Sc,heduled Today 

DES MOINES (il'f - A legislative 
committee investigating the Iowa 
Department of Agriculture called 
a meeting for 7:30 a .m. today at 
the Statehouse to hear reports 
from two field investigators. 

II :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :~S News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
. :30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sporl8tlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Baekeround 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 lligh SchOol Basketball 

"--ournamenl 
8:15 Between Games Music 
8:30 High School Basketball Tourna· 

ment 
9:45 News-Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Phone 337-4191 
'nMf'thfl .... 1 ........ 1ft .., 
precedln, publlc:"lon. 

NEW! Read. "ARENA." an Independent 
monthly publlc.tlon. Belli 1\ n In, 

March II.. 2·26 

CHILO CARE 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

NICE ROOM {or one IIlrl. 337·2956. 3-2 
RC)OMS - reasonable. cooK'"" prlvl. 

EXPERIENCED the II and ahort p.pe. 
1)'l'lnli. ElectrIc typewriter. 1138·56:10. 

W 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
leges. men. Everareen Guest lI1anorJ 

11 E. BurUn,ton. 3·v 8' x ~l' Good condition. t .... Q bedroom. 

D .. It Citroen . E~cell 111 condition. 
Mlrhelln X·100 tlr.. ~Il or lrade. 

858-1851. Room 210, Ml. Vernon. 2·27 
ELUNG IBM Cherrolel. Automatic 

tranlDllulon 'l~. Dial 337·5673. 2-26 

WHO DOES IT? 
---- 338·6810 or 338-84&t .rter ~ p.m. 
OIRL roommate w."lcd. Close In. Cook· 2·27 DIAP'EIIl::'fE dla r rtnlal '~rvlce by 

Ing prlvUe"es. 338·8336. 2·27 New pr()('e-. I .• "ndry. 313 S. Du. 
-DOUBLE- ROOM _ close In. -1 ..... 2573. 1955 Zimmer home 8',,42', Curnl.hedi aIr. huq~oe. Phone 317·\MM. 3·I3AR 

~, condltionod, 1100(\ locillon, exec lem 
3·17 condlolon. x4427. Hi INOOME tax llervlre C;rhroedtr. '" 

-~- - ~ East Davenport. lUII·SI7I. 4-1.4 WANTED - ,It I 10 live In and"l'ork OUI 
board and room. 337-4242. ~·17 HELP WANTED I COME TAX !I VINGS, 1I0rtman. 224 

?NE HALF double room ..... Male . ~" s. LInn. 337-4581. ~ 3 

I 8591. :. 3·17 FEMALE CASHIER 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. EXCELLENT dre smaklne .nd allera 
MondAY thru Friday - experience flon In mY home. MI'8. Aslt:ay. 338-

------------- ROOMS wUh cooklne prlvU'eeM In ne" desired _ re(uen e. requIred . Al1pll' '271. a-llAR .. un Applicat\ons (or the reg u I a r 
FOR ~ 10 ENoJOV ! &wQrds are also dUd March 9, February 26. FrIday: LUENING _ Gar. 

~ P!!£ II ., C I • Dennler said Thursday evening /loyles, 7:00; HfNDEMIT.H - Vlo· 

Richard DennieI', LeMars Re· 
publican whose firing from his 
AgricuLture Department job as 
milk sanitarian set off the investi· 
gation. also was invited to attend. 

KSUI ... It hid house. Black' icaduate IWu•eo, Gas. In per on
b 

Mlnlt Car W.sh, l20~ ~. 
WTl.,L ""by s , my ome, .xper cnef' . U.ht VlIJq •. 422 Brown Sl.· 3·3 1 'llvertlde rive. ' .1? WI1,L RENT add In. machines and 

338·7026 Coralvil le. 2·27 typewrft n. A 10 Rental 338-W/1l. S.7 
, t;=A ; ~,;, •• AM' W k h 5 h .. t h f h' 1111 Concerlo !l939). - - - • -- _.. - us,c or 5 an et e was waltJllg 0 ear rom IS March I. Monday : BACH - Branden· WORK WANTED 

SlNGLE room, close In. ParkIn, . Ola. EXPERIENCE}) SALESMAN. Will trnln 
~t; Y13. - a·~~ tor m~olll"lr of I~al relMIl y~ll1l I!:XCELLENT drc makin, and allera· 

SINCLE room for girl close In. Cook. store. Wr te Dall)' Jo" a." Box lU, ow~ IIllns In my homo. Mr . AakAy. 338· 
l1'on11' partly 
valuation of 

· ·~" IONI:Y'.'.&'/I(f .. '~· IRS'. RUNS1 · r (. . b C I Nil F 7 00 ".- ~ lawyer be orc decJdtng whether Lo I UI'g oncer 0 o. n.:; 
F 13 H· h 5 h I j\fflZART - DlverUmenlo III E· 

I , , I' , N - ENDS or Ig C 00 S go to thc meeting. flat, K.A. 226, 7:25. . OW WEDNESDAY Thirteen Iowa high schools will ."';; _ _ iiiiiiii_;;; _ _ ________ ___ ....;~~~~ ;RONINGS - sludent boys and ilrls. 
In" prlvllcilci. 33a.8336. • 3.11 Clly. I~. __ S ~ 9274, 3-tAR 

rROUlILE KellIn, auLo In uran ? Can 
\tel Chile •. 338·.,,45. . HI 1016 Rochester. 33102824. 3·3 PLEASANT room lor quIet man. 

Kllchcn prIVileges, earall . UmvcI 

of new 
lecl daily. 

in Hel· 

I 
,. 

a pupils and I 

Many factor· 
anpowcr. 
the world ice 

due to be· 
four olher 
Thursday. 

10 be vaccin· 
the country. 

annual Mardi 
period, due 

, was begun 
of the high 

ailment among I 

ludcnts. 
cas~ of 

I'e reported 
ill WarsaW 

,796 i 11 Gdan5~. 
un offielol of 

Ministry, said 
not been able 
tho known (Iu I 

with the out· 

World Health 
neva aid the 
slmtcd in lhe 

under con· 

standard )\2 
unly child· 

rlie) number of 
"means 

(. (,0"111 btl 
we LhO\ijlhl." 

CARROLL GEORGE 
BAKER MAHARIS 
18 THE fURY IS THF. FORCE 

IRJ fm lMff.!ll vr.m ICfflP.S 
_I1'8UN~mUYAll!I ~ll~.'''' 'i'11""," ·n 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON I 
~~'~'R;;E~A:D:I~N;G:' W::R:I T:H;I~N:G~"~ 

I r·I '.'7J 
NOW ~N O' 

TUES"DAY 

- PLEASE NOTE I -
Door. Open 12: 45 P.M. 

Th is Attractionl 
First Show.t 1:00 P.M. 

1 • . A-lONG 
HOT 

,SOMMER 

be represented at a solo workshop 
here Saturday. The s~ssion is pal·t 
of the 18th annual workshop s\'ries 
being . offered by the Univel' ity's 
Schoo.! of Music in cooperation with 
thc Division oC Eltcn ion and Uni· 
versity Services. 

The workshop. which will be at· 
lended by more Lhan 150 high 
school music students and their 
teachers, will include solo audio 
tions with members of the School 
of · Musi<; slaff for performcrs in 
lhe • wind, string, piano and vocal 
areas. 

·' M rIM 

1ree House Lounge 
In t~. 

• 
Clayton ,Ho""e Motel 

I 

Billie Shipton 
at thG p imw 

TONIGHT 
No Covlr CI)a'r"l 

Doors Open 1: 15 

• NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY

SHOWS 1 :30 · 3:15 · 5:15 
7:15 · 9:15 - Feature 9:30 

D.lI.13 You'llau~h 
, Throu~h 

Every 
Mlnut, 

Of 
It! 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Got your delivery to you hot . nd fast 
• ROTARY PHONES - keep line. open t. t.k. your Dnler 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 urry.out orders 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338"7801-George/s Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.-l • • m. Sun.-Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 a.m. 

FREE Ta G.I. F. Session 
This Afternoon with the 

ESCORTS ' 
Also Tonight &. Saturday Night 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6, West, in CoralviJIe 

H fELD-OVER! 
S, if1 ~M 2nd BIG WEEK! 

FEATURE TIMES 1 :30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

Adm. Matlna. Mon. thru Sat. $1.00 - Eve. " Sun. $1.25 
Children Anytime SOc 

~AMES; 
BOND 
IS 
BAC.~ 
IN 
ACTIONI 

Sheer Solicl- Gold 

\ .'~' ... ' '" . ~ 

- ~ .. 
.... 

1-.,, __ I •• j 

GERT FROBE., GOl~IH6Eft HONOR BlACKMAN. __ MlR'EMON . 

LOST & roUND 

LOST: at Greek Week dance, Brown 
suede ladles eo.t. If lound, contact 

Martha Mayne .3752. 2·26 

sLLY He~llht •. ~U. a38·118l5. 3·21 

SINGLE room - male over 21 - linen. 
rurnl.hc<l. $35. Pal king. 331-:1431. a·". 

APPROVED ROOMS 
LOST ':':' Ladletl Ilaht brown pu.se - ----

r t H II 11 rd 338 938 IDEAL larie room for quIet m.ture ·around .. as I. ewa. . . male studeolt. Non.smoker. Ilerrlgcr. 
2·27 ator privlleles. 337.7642 aller 5 p.m. ~·16 

MISC. FOR SALE 

USED .team and bot waler radlalors "a' h tube, lavalor", and tollels 
Larew Co. S·' 

COINS - eyerythln~. 'Half·renle tn 
proof oet •. Andy. 338·5030. 3·L3 

DAVENPOR'l', two matching chal~, 
$~. 1160 En,lI h Ford Consul. 337. 

50113. . 3-3 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WA Y TRAILERS 
")R RENT . 

StuJent R~ 

-1 • • -

AMERICAN Optical otoscope; ophlhai· ':=:5~===~E;:;:=~ moscope. 338·6265 aCler 6 p.m. 3·21 ' 

TWO TWIN · BEDS. -bo-; ~prlng". "head. 
boa!!1 .. m at \rC5lK;'. Exoollent condl· 

tlon. MIl. 338·0277. 2·%8 

30" TAPPAN Uollday -PI rAnge. N;;". 
Iy new. Two wheel uUllty tfaUer. 

.3844. 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. ' %.J8 - , ----..... 
KENMORE au tomatic washer, u..,d one 

year. DIal 338-6228. 1·27 
5JiU.ING TRIUMPH 150. Honda. Hawk 
.2i1O-=-008~i. 6th St. ~or8lvU le. 3-5 j 
NEW GREAT BOOKS of the Western 

World by Encyclopedl. Brillanica. Nt 
32178 Wesl Br. nch. nights. 2·26 
ClBSON S Itrln, - excellent. ,75. Sleve 

U11-3457 2·27 

COUNTRY Fresh e8ll8 3 dozen A large, 
, 1.00. John', Grocery, 40l E. Markel 
_____ 3 .2~ 1 

POLAROID camera with all accesso11cs. 
Modet no B. Cood condi tion. x3395. 

3-2 

I.e. 

, 

'SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

a Authorlud HI.s & seryl£. for 
MG, Austin Hul.,. ~mph, 
J., uar, Marc.tMls, Alf_. Op. 1 
'.u ••• t, R.n.ult, I lII'Ito, . ne! 
more. 

e luperlor .. rvlc., 'ar .. ~tii,Pllly 
of parts. , • 

o Alw.ys 21 or mo.a uNIi .. ,. • 
c.rs and economy ........... n our 
unlqu. Inll\l9' dlspl.y. 

I . 

ALLEN IMPOR11S 
1124 lit Av • • N.I. 163·2611 

Cadar llepl" .... 

• .... ____ --:-____ ......& H, 

I._TLI IAILlY 

SAY! I HAVE AN 
ID! A .' WHY DON'r 
we PUT UP b Ull 
PICTUReS T001 'T 
WOU~P INSF"IItE 

MEN .. 

WANTED 
PART-TIMI 

CASHIER .. DOORMAN 
For Even in, Ijmployml nt 

Apply M.nae. r Iowa Th.ator 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Y.ur Army 

National 
Guu d 

~*S*AIR FORCE 
'Hl Al iOS'''''. TlAM 

U"""11ty ...,...,twlll h.VI 
OIIIni", this sprl", fer _one 
Inter"teel In ~Int • I1Ilft be· 
tween 1: •• nd 5: ••• m., five 
mornlrl,s • WHIr. E •• , wortc, 
..... ,.,. Writl Boac 151, The 
D.11y I_.n, lowl cIty, lew •• 
UIIN. 

LETS seE,NOW .. .. 
WHAT DID I Do PfFFaENTlVI 
•• " No, ae-T'I't:It~, -
WHAr D ID I ~ 8'R. 
f5REAt::FAST 11-115 b AANEi. 

~LECTRIC SIIAVER repair. 24 hour 
ervlce. Mc el'8 Barber Shop. 3·21RC 

'EWING and alteration,. S38.j)26l1. Ir no 
an wer call 338·5686. 3·U 

PRINTING. Manu rtpt check d. Copy 
prep.red for prlnler. Edith,. . Rea· 

onable. 33H330. 3·27 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
fRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE 
3 51. DubUtlUI 

VAI .UE 
Phonl 337·'151 

WASH 9.12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY ~ 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sal .. 

.UTMOttIlID !lOYAL D ....... 
"........ ItanolaN .tectnc 

WIKEL 
TYPNltITER co. 

2 S. Dubuque 331-1151 

..... :. 



., 
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Severef Storm 
~it$, Midwest, 
Moves East 

-
Vinter's wor~t stonn crippled 

1m- idwesl and then turned 
i~ ice, ,;now and 7().mile winds 
bn the East. At least 12 deaths 
were blamed on the weather. 

'Gale warnings were strung along 
the ·Atlantic Coast as freezing tem
peratures. heavy ~ow aod rain 
~re reported from New .England 
'0 ~I Florida: The Weather 
Bjtttau laid the worst waa, yet to 
c;qme. 
l'~ltorm reached its full height 

~rly 'lbursday. turning vaat sec· 
Ho"s of Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Michigan, lllinoili and Indiana into 
Ice- and snow-crusted no man's 
lands. 

'" slate of emergency was de· 
clared in Gary. ] nd., where 14 in· 
ches of snow bas fallen. All private 
lars !Vert! ordered 011 the streets. 

Hu,e 8l10wlalls - up to 17 in· 
tiles - accompanied by gale-force 
wind lUSts blinded pedestrians. 
blockaded highways and closed 
8C~ools in upslate New York. Ohio 
I4nd Wisconsin. 

Many cities. including Nashyille. 
f>etrolv and Chicago, were para· 
I~ by the storm which piled up 
drifts.all high as six teet. 
· The. storm. which at one time 

blBnketed 21 states. stretched into 
the p,tains slales and the Deep 
SOuth • . 

1/1 lllJ-nois, traffic was crippled 
In· Chlca,o as 10 inches of snow 
plJed up. City's public schools reo 
mained open but most suburban 
districts called olf classes. Near· 
lel'O lemper:atures and heavy snow 
reporte<l throughout state with 

,many Southern Illinois school also 
closed., Fiye deaths blamed on 
weather . 
.. Here's a state roundup: 
· . fINNISSEE - Schools closed 
thrOUChout the state with two-Coot 
drilts reported in western Tennes-...... 

'KEN1'UCKY - Snowstorm des· 
' ctlbed a, the wol'st of the season 

.~~ SChools in 53 of the state's 
12Q> cOunties. r.. ~ 
., ",ICHIGAH - Blinding snow 
lu;bed Lower Michigan bringing all 
tr,affic - walking and driving -
to a near·stahdstUl. 

'SERVE iv' S "oN - AVE . 

A COLD spor 17 cu. ft. 

FRESH - EAST COAST 

BOOt~/S FANCY 
BREADED. 

CAL -IDA BIRDSEYE 

10 
oz. 
pkg. 

AWAKE 
I _ , 

f\\\er up with-the,. frozen fooclBar9aint 

Super Valu Frozen 

TOTINO'S 

or CHEFS 
I " tNOIAHA - Indiana hardest hit 
·.,lth up to 17 inches of snow. Most 
schools in state closed. 

WISCONSIN - Many schools 
closed near cities 01 Racine and 
kenosha. High winds and nearly 
13 ' lncb4(~ of snow made roads im. 
t»Maable in the southern part of 
sl.ate. 

FRENCH· 
FRIES : BREAKFAST 

ORANGE IllA Orange 
Juice 

~IO - Snow and wil\lIs up to 35 
m,p.b. hammered Toledo aQd Cin· 
clhnati. All telephone servj~e dis
rUPted 'ift Toledo. Some schools and 
IIlany ~ondary roads closed. 
~~NM$YLVANIA - Gusty winds 
rupelt\d~long with heavy snow in 
western parts of state. 
• WEST VIRGINIA - Rain. snow 
IfttI to.mile winds reported but 
Rttle umage. 
~RGINIA - Snow, rain and sun· 

. reported from west to east. 
• I'W 'YORK - Winds up to 80 
m.p.h. measured in gusts at Os
wego Where windows broken. roofs 
Il~"ed and power disrupted. 
aeavy wind damage reported near 
New York·Vermont border. 
·" .. ':'dRfDA - Scatterild frost and 
freezblt ' weather expected over· 
night In north and central sections. 
::A1.J\8AMA-Four deaths blamed 
'"' snow and ice as Deep South suf
fer«!. In !trip of storm. 
, KANSAS - Seventy·five small 
lowns 11\ southern part of state 
Without power and telephone ser· 
viae af~er worsl ice storm in 25 
~s broke hundreds of lines. 

• 

:t.D~ YR Coalition 
'Hop,s To U"p/ug' 
Bott/enecked 8ills 
•• >.I 

.A bipnrtisan committee of repre
~lative. of the University Young 

9 oz. 
Pkgs. 

FRESH FROZEN 

PERCH FILLETS 

9 oz. 
Cans 

Republicans and Young Democra~ .. ___ ....,; ______ -===;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;._ .... ______ __ 
baa deCided "to see exact.ly what 

. tll~"'tUdent can do" in ,slate ,ov-. nmem . 
. f.~·L ~~ . 

MCOI'dlng to -Dick 'Pundt, ' A3, 
Marell,o, . secretary ot the Slale 

7 60%. $1 
con. $ 

Large C Size 

EACH FLAV .. O .. RITE FROZEN 

CATFiSH FILLETS ~ 59c Dinners 
11 oz. 
pkg. 

U.S.D.A. 

ST)\N9ING 
RIB 

ROAST 

FLA V -a-RITE FROZEN 

ALL VARlfTIES 

PEACH 

APPLE 

CHERRY 

MEAT PIES, 
FLAV -a-RITE FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 

• 1.(dJ;niDistr'atlve Reo r gaD iJatlon 
Co~ • (SAHC),. th~ . Dewly-

~-~~d~·~-~L~~~~_~_~~--~~~~-~~~~,.=~~=~===~~~~-~ ermnenlfi reor,al1il8tlon. · biJl& ,out 
cI ~ 01' the Iowa Le,isla-

FLAV -O-RITE FROZEN 
~. J f H I \ "J 

· • If ... ttfilJ bUll that ma, be 
boIIIId ,doWJl, in cOlMlltteea ~to 
&be ,fteor of the LegislatUre, SARC 

IWlsIei for more action in botl\ 
,... <.I of. the .. te lawmakiDg 
bodr to improve the ,ovemmentai 
prarT II. of the state. 
.".. ·1leW committee will work 

_ ttie institute of Publi~ Af· I. to' leam where lellislative ac
tfOl\.r)s bottlenecked. 

SAllC will determine ita "battle 
.. ' J.9:1!f adaJtionai ~earcb and 
CfIMllaUCatloD with the state le,
illilktil ' ' '"" 

• WE GIVE 
. GOLDBOND 

STAMPS VEGETA lES 
RANDALL'S 

•
" tDI the IfOUP are Gary , A4a~~ and Lyle 

'M "' .. Dr. RuJ.. 
,~ .. Jli RoeI, late proCesaor of GOOD 

. THRU 

FEi. 

27 

lee Gal. 

Cream 
I 

#:,1 ~~, ~ ~,.roup·~ ~ 
S~ wUl meet at 3:30 p.m. 

TIIU",,,bp S08A Schaeffer. The 
~. II apeD to the public. 

lends 

5 

parent 
The 

the v() 
lhe Se 

Nea 
major 

Very. 
invol\P' 
Is drlal 
chane;: 

Jud _ 
Senat .. 
cause 
tionaL 
8 cha 

Hig 
cIvic. 
volinli 

"IIi 
said. 
too Ii 




